CHAPTER 2: THEORETI CAL FRAMEWORK

2.1 I NTRODUCTION

This chapte r exp lain s the theoreti ca l framewo rk behind the poli tical analysis of the respecti ve ideolog ies of
Is lami c fundamenta li st groups in Algeri a, Sudan and South Africa, whi c h is the subject of thi s di ssertation.
The chapter starts off wit h a broad di scussion of the co ncept Islamic fundame ntalism . Thi s parti cul ar sectio n
deals with the characteri sti cs associated with Islami c fundame ntali sm, why the term Islami c fundamen ta li sm
is co ntroversia l and ends with a di sc uss ion of Islam ic fundamentali sm in practi ce.

From here the focus shift s to a critique o f mode rn rational ism, detailing the latter¥s hi stori ca l deve lopme nt
and describing it s characteristics. Thi s is fo ll owed by a criti cal eva luation of several rationali st
interpretations of Islamic fundame nta li sm whi ch are di sc ussed below under the following headings: " Islamic
fu nda me ntali sm as a reaction agai nst modernit y", " Islami c fundamentalism as the o nl y alternative po liti ca l
c hanne l" , " Islami c fu nd amentali sm: backward and irrational" and " Isla mi c fu ndamentali sts - irrati o na l
rati o nal acto rs" . Here it is show n how these rationa li st inte rpretati o ns provide incomplete ex pl anati ons of
Islamic fundamentali sm, partl y because of neglecting the ideas and world views influencing Islamic
fu ndamenta lists .

Nex t, there is a di scussion of postmoderni sm and anti -foundatio na li sm in partic ular. Thi s sect io n starts off
with an ana lysis of the conseque nces that the predo min ance of rati ona li sm has had o n the co ntempo rary
world, fo llowed by a discuss ion of the postmoderni st reacti on to ratio nalism. Afterwards the focus shi fts to
an account of the prob le ms prese nted to the analys is o f po liti cal events ri c h in fo undatio nali st acti vity. T hese
probl ems are exe mpli fied in Fukuyama ( 1989) and Huntin gto n¥s ( 1996) inte rpretatio ns of the co nte mporary
world , as they pay li ttl e attention to the presence of fo undat io na lism in co nte mporary po litica l practice .

Finally, the dialogic mode l of interpretati o n as espoused by Euben ( 1999) in he r work Enemy in the mirror:

Islalllic/ulldamentalistli alld the limits o/ lI1odem rationolislII , a lVo rk o.(comporative politico/theory, to be
used as the theoretical basis for thi s d issertati o n, is ex pl ai ned and use the reof justifi ed .
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2.2 ISLAMIC FUNDAMENTALISM - DISCUSSIONS AND DEFINITIONS

2.2.1 When and why do fundamentalist movements form?

The key co ncept in thi s di ssertati on is Islam ic fundamentali sm. The dial ogic model of interpretati on to be
used as the theoreti cal framework is based on an approach of intercultural communicati on, as i s ex plained in
detail below, where the aim is not to come to a fi nal, uni versal version of the truth , but rather to reach a
deeper, richer understandi ng of the matter at hand. For thi s reason, an eq uall y open-ended approach is
foll owed when lookin g at the concept Islamic fu nd amentali sm. The aim is fl ot to come

to

a final definition,

but rather to ex pl ore the ways in which th e co ncept has been defined and used by others. Thi s forms the
basi s for the examinati on of the respec ti ve ideo logies of Islam ic fundamentali st groups in Algeria, Sudan
and South Afri ca. The stud y is thus not entered into with a sin gle fixed definition of Islami c fundamentali sm
that the respective ideo logies wou ld have to conform to, but rather a range of possibilities is at hand. In thi s
sec ti on, then , there is a general discussion of the concept Islamic fund amentali sm, and a justi fication for the
use of thi s parti cul ar term (as opposed to alternatives such as re- Islami sati on) i s also presented.

Accord i ng to Arm strong (2000: 164-1 65) the Western media often creates the impression that " the embattled
and occasionall y violent form of reli giosity kn own as fundamentali sm" i s a purely Islamic phenomenon.
Thi s, however, is not the case. Fundamentali sm has surfaced in every major faith in response to the probl ems
and cri ses of modernit y. Although every form of fu ndamentali sm develops independently and has its own
symbols and enthu siasms, all fu ndamental i sms nonetheless seem to belong to the same famil y. Wh at is
interesting to note i s that fundamentali st movements are not knee-jerk reacti ons which arise as soon as
modernity is introduced into a society. Rather, fu ndam entali sm only emerges when the moderni sati on
process is already considerabl y underway. At first there is usuall y an attempt by reli gious peop le to refo rm
their traditi ons so as to reconcile these with modernity. When thi s does not work, however, some peop le
resort to more extreme methods. Thi s is how fundament al ist movements ari se. Of the three monothei sti c
reli gions, Christianity, Judai sm and Islam , Islam was the last to develop a fundamentalist strain . This
happened in the late I 960s and 1970s.

Fundamentalist movements in all faiths have certain characteri stics in co mm on. All are deepl y di sappointed
and di senchanted with the implementati on of modernity, which has not deli vered everything that it ori ginall y
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promi sed. They are all also afraid that the secul ar establishment is determined to wipe them out (Armstrong
2000: 165). Another important and more recent trend which further exp lains the ri se of fundamentalism i s
globali sat ion, whi ch has brought with it an increasingly fragmented world. Though the system of states has
been expanded to cover the entire world , a "universa l" outlook, based on Western norms and values, has not
been simultaneously ex ported to non-Western cultures. Islamic fundamenta li sts view states as " imported
so lutions" and hence co mes their mi ssion to contest and, ideally, replace them (Tibi 1998: 6-7).

Fundamentali sm thus arises as the moderni sati on process takes root in society and people, noti ceably in
developin g coulllri es , beco me increas ingly disillusioned with what the state initially promi sed, but, in many
cases, has fail ed to deliver. Thi s is aggravated by the globali sati on process, which has, despite creating a
more interco nnected world, resulted in a larger gap between the world's developed and deve loping countri es.
At the same time, popu lati ons all over the world, but espec iall y in non-W estern coulllri es, feel th at their
traditi ons and cultures are being threatened by the "so-call ed" uni versali st li beral wOrld view, which is
increasin gly infiltratin g thei r soc ieties. Thi s happens in the form of an expo rt of Western culture, in th e form
of music and consumer products, amongst other things. Another way in which the West influences
developin g countri es is by means of the Intern ati onal Financial Institutions (IFls) whi ch often force them to
adopt typi ca ll y Western eco nomi c po li cies. With the threatened eros ion o f loca l trad iti on, culture and
language co mes the added threat of the undermining (and possib le destructi on) of reli gious establi shments
and practi ces. A move away from reli gion seems to be the trend in several Western states. France is a prime
example with its poli cy of laicite, whi ch in vo l ves a stri ct separati on betwee n the reli gious and secul ar
spheres of life. The United States (US), on the other hand, is an excepti on to thi s trend, as can be seen in
leaders' use of Chri sti an rhetori c when publicly addressi ng po li tical issues, as is show n later on.

2.2.2 The essence of fundamentali sm - protesting modernity and sec ularism

Fundamentali sts look back at the "go lden age", the time before the imposition of modernity. Thi s does not,
however, mean a return to the Middle Ages (Armstrong 2000: 165 ). Chouei ri ( 1997: 64) describes thi s
complicated relati onship with the past. He talk s of a " nostal gic yearnin g for past glori es and bygone
achieve ments" and says that a reacti vation of the past i s necessary in order to reali se a futuristic vi sion,
propelled by the problems and shortcomings of the present: " the hi stori ca l go lden age is used as a
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springboard for accompli shing a leap into a new world , whi le the present exerts its influence in illumin ating
both the past a nd the future".

Fundame ntali st moveme nts are a lso characteri sed by the fact that they are a ll intrinsicall y modern a nd could
not have e merged at any other time tha n our ow n. They are all also di stinctl y innovati ve, as we ll as o ften
radica l in their re- interpretati on of re li gion. The gene ra l tre nd seems to be that whe rever modernity takes
roo t, a fundame nta li st movement will spring up in reactio n to it. Often, fund ame nta li sts express the ir
di sco ntent with modern development by overe mphasisin g the e le me nts in the ir own traditi on whi c h refute
ce rt ai n moderni st e le me nts. So, fo r exampl e, a ll fundamenta li st move me nts, cvcn th ose in the US , are hi ghl y
c riti ca l of democracy and secul ari sm (Arm strong 2000: 165-166).

Fu nd ame nta li sts also nearl y a lways fee l as if the li beral or modernising estab li shment is attack ing them a nd
as a co nseque nce of thi s their views and behaviour become more extreme. The more severe the secul ari st
attac k o n re li gion becomes, the greate r the fundamentali st reacti o n. Fundamenta li sm thus revea ls a rift in
society between those in favour o f secul ari st culture and those who fee l threate ned by it. As tim e goes by,
the re is seldo m any rapprochemelll between the two camps. Rather they become in creasingly un able to
understand each othe r (Armstro ng 2000: 166)

How does fundam e ntali sm "evolve"? Initi all y it begin s as an inte rnal di s pute, where fundamenta li sts oppose
libe ra li sers or secul ari sts in the ir ow n state or culture. So, in itially, Islami c fund ame nta li sts, for exa mple,
o ften oppose their own fe ll ow c iti zens o r fellow Mus lims who are mo re accepting of moderni ty. From there
it is usua l fo r many fundamentalists to withdraw from the mainstream cu lture and to c reate "an e nclave of
pure faith ". Afterwards there will so metimes be an offensive with the aim of bringin g the mainstream back
to the ri ght path and re-sacrali sing a nd re-enchanting the world . Because all fundame ntali sts see the mse lves
with their back s agai nst the wall , they fee l th at they need to fi ght in order to overco me the odds that the
secular establi shme nt has stacked against the m. Thi s frame o f mind therefore leads some fundame nta li sts, o n
rare occasio ns, to resort to terrori sm. The majority, however, try to rev ive the ir fa ith in more co nventi ona l
and law ful ways (Arm strong 2000: 167).

As is seen later on, in Euben's ( 1999) di scussion o f fundame nta li sm, the re are stro ng po liti ca l undertones to
fu ndame nta li sts' attempts to rev ive the ir faith. Thi s, it can be argued, goes hand in hand with the ori gin of
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fundame nta li sm in respo nse to modernit y and the perceived threat which seculari sm poses to re li gio n. Any
strugg le to re-encha nt society and go back to the fundamentals of o ne's reli gio n would necessaril y have to be
political 10 combat an inherent ly po liti ca l in stitutio n: the secul ar state.

Tibi ( 1998: 3) takes Armstrong's argum ent, which deals with fundame ntal ists' protest against the secul ar
state o ne ste p further. He focuses o n Is lamic fu ndamentalism, specificall y, and sees it as a "powerful
c halle nge to the ex isting order of the internati onal system of secular states", thus takin g the protest against
seculari sm from a local to a glo ba l level. Also, because the secul ar state is Weste rn in origin , Islami c
fu ndamentali sm is, at th e same lime, a " revo lt against the West", Tibi thus starts hi s definiti on at the point

where fundame nta li sts have, accordin g to Armstro ng, passed the stage of protest or revo lt against fe llow
citi zens or believers who have a mo re positive view of modernity, and w here they have moved on to
identifying an externa l threat, in the case of Islamic fund ame nt ali sm : the West.

How do leaders in the world of Isla m view Islamic fund amentali sm and w hat are their suggesti o ns for
dealin g with it ? Here it is interesting to look at the way in whi ch a promi nent Muslim leader, the late king
Hassan II of Morocco (in Tibi 1998: 4), viewed fundamentalism . He saw the fundamenta list cha lle nge not as
the next c halle nge to the West to replace communi sm, as former North Atlantic Treaty Organisation
(NATO) Sec re tary-Ge ne ra l Will y C laes perceived it, but rather as a po liti ca l cha lle nge. Thi s is a lso the
reaso n why it cannot be countered with ordinary wa r techn o logy, " I do not think NATO was created to fi ght
fu ndamenta li sm, but to fight Soviet gun s and mi ss iles ... Anyway, if fundamentalism is to be e ngaged in
battl e, it wo uld not be done with tanks. Fu nd amentalists don't have armo ured divisions, they have no Sc ud
missiles, a nd not an atomic weapon".

This is a rather controversial state me nt given the acc usati o ns of the US government against Saddam
Hu ssei n' s Iraqi governme nt alleged ly bei ng a producer of Weapons of Mass Destru cti o n and similar
a ll egati o ns th at have been levied against the Is lamic Republi c o f Iran. None the less, considering the mode of
attack o f September II th or the recent attacks in Istanbul , for example, it is a va li d poi nt th at
fundame ntali sts, whe n they do resort to vio le nce, do so in ways other tha n direct and ope n warfare.

The Moroccan king (in Tibi 1998 : 4-5) was a lso of the op ini on that fu ndamentalism is not a re li gious
renaissance, "on the day that I see a fundame ntali st who preaches re li gio n for the love of God then I' ll say,
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fine, let's li sten . But so far I haven ' t heard that ... " To him , the n, fundamentalism is a behavi oural questi o n, a
psycho logy that cannot be fought with armadas, but [on ly] with other ideas". The view here is thu s of
Is lami c fundamentalism as a po liti cal pheno menon that needs to be "foug ht" o n the level o f a convi ncing set
o f ideas, rather than co nve nti onal arms. The Moroccan king also makes a point o f separatin g Islami c
fundame ntali sm from Islam as such, mov in g the focus fro m the reli gious to the po liti cal, as Eube n has do ne.

Fundamentalists have been successful in the sense that they have ma naged to make re li gion o ne of the
ce ntral focus areas of internati o nal affairs agai n. In the Islamic world this has certainl y been the case sin ce
the mid - 1970s. On the o ther hand , however, the desperati o n a nd fear th at fuel fundamentali sts al so te nd to
distort rel igious traditi o n a nd to accentuate its more vio lent aspects . Thi s ofte n diverts attenti o n from those
who preac h to lerati on and reconcili ati o n (Armstrong 2000: 167).

In appl yin g Armstro ng' s argument to the Islamic world, Tibi ( 1998: 2) is o nce again re levant here as he
argues that in their attempts to repl ace the di scredited Western system of sec ul ar states, Islam ic
fundamentalists can "engineer frightening levels o f terro ri sm and otherw ise throw street s into turm o il ... ",
thus resorting to vio le nce in order to achi eve their e nds . Thi s does not mean that they will be successful in
overthrowi ng the curre nt world orde r. They are too fragme nted to do so. However, these moveme nts are able
to create disorder within their ow n countri es (and in other co untri es, th ro ugh terrori st acti viti es), whic h can
be suffi cie nt to, in the lo ng run , create di sorder o n a regio nal and global scale : a new worl d di sorder.

2.2.3. Fundamentalism - a term fraught with controversy

Mu slim s generall y objec t to use of the term fundamentali sm. They po int out that it was coined by American
Protestants as "a badge of pride" and th at it does not have a useful translatio n into Arabic. The te rm th at
corres ponds to such a translati on most close ly is USIII, wh ich refers to th e fu ndamenta l principles of Islami c
juri sprude nce. As all Muslims agree on these, they could all therefore be sai d to subscribe to II slIliyyah
(fundamentali sm), whi ch, of course, adds confusion to the use o f the concept. There have been argume nts
that the specifically Western ori gin o f the te rm fundam e ntali sm, togethe r with the negative co nno tations
attached to it by both academi cs and journali sts who oppose the phenome non, make it a term that "almost
guarantees mi sunderstanding". Esposito (in Eube n 1999: 17), for example, argues that "it tells us everything
a nd yet, at the same time, nothing." He sees it as illogical that a term de ri ved from Western ori gins should be
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a bl e to describe fund ame ntali st-rel ated incide nts in all faiths across the world. For thi s and o the r reasons,
several pre-emine nt authors on the subject of fundam entalism avoid use of the term altogether. Ke pel (i n
Eube n 1999: 17) talks of "movements of re-J udai sing", "re-Chri sti ani sati on" and "re- Islamisatio n". Whe n
writing o n Islami c acti vism in 198 5, Kepel preferred the term " Muslim ex tremi sm", while Sivan (in Euben
1999: 17) opted for " radi cal Islam" . Other authors have made use of alternatives ranging from infeg risl1Ie, to
" rev ivali sm" to " lslami sm".

Juergensmeyer ( 1993 : 4-6) is another writer who objects to the use of the te rm fundamentalis m for three
reasons. Firs tl y. he sees il as pejorative, saying that it is " Iess descripti ve than it is accusatory", reflectin g a

negati ve attitude towards people mo re th an describin g them. Secondl y, " fundamentalism is a n imprec ise
category for mak in g compari sons across cultures" . Thirdl y, he argues that the term fundamentali sm does not
have any politi cal con notati ons. "To ca ll someone a fundamentali st suggests that he o r she is moti vated
so lely by re ligious beliefs rather th an by broad concern s about the nature of society and the world ." Instead,
Jue rgensmeye r proposes the concept re ligious nati o nali sm for the study of peop le who combine their
re li gious perspectives wi th a broad prescription o f their natio n's politica l and social destin y.

Tibi ( 1998: 12- 15) repudi ates Jue rgensmeyer's objec ti o ns against the term fundame ntali sm. He makes
mention of the Fundamentalism Project of the American Academ y of Arts and Sc ie nces whi c h nullifi ed all
three of Juergensmeyer's claims. Firstl y, he argues that it is necessary to free the concept fundamentalism o f
its loose and sensati o nal use, but that, at the same time, it is exactl y the politicisati on of reli gio n whi ch
fu nda mentali sm addresses . (By impli cati o n, thus, the term can sti II be used for the purposes o f exami ni ng
how re ligio n is po liti cised, but needs to be used with the understandin g that it is no t e mpl oyed in a pejorati ve
sense .) Second ly, as part o f the Fundame ntali sm Project, area-studies experts e ngaged in a co mparati ve
study o f fund ame ntali sms in all major world reli gions, whi ch, accordin g to Tibi ( 1998: 13), shows that the
co ncept funda me ntali sm is the ri ght fra mework for " mak ing co mparisons across c ultures". Finally,
funda mentali sm does not address reli gious beliefs, but, rathe r, is concerned with propagating a soc iopolitical world view: a broad concern abo ut the nature of state, soc iety and world po litics, tho ugh thi s may be
arti cul ated in the form of religious symbo ls.

So far then, Tibi' s reaso ning as to why the term fund a mentali sm is useful. What do othe r writers, in favour
of the term, have to say about it? Euben ( 1999: 17) sees it as a useful he uri sti c device, She looks at the term
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"fundamentali sm" and from it evo kes the literal meanin g of the word: fundamenta ls, ori gin, foundations.
Fundamentali sm thus refers to contemporary reli gio-politi ca l movements whi ch try to go back to the
scriptural foundations of the co mmunity and try to excavate and reinterpret these foundations in order to
apply them to the contemporary soci al and politi cal world . Thi s ties in w ith Armstrong' s discussion of
fundamentali sm as an attempt to re-invi gorate those reli gious principles and traditi ons whi ch are threatened
by eros ion through the increasing influen ce and power of seculari sm and modernity. Tibi ( 1998: 13) adds
another dimension. He does nOT see fundamenta li sm as an ex pression of reli gious revival, but, rat her, as a
pronouncement of a new order where fu ndamentali sts want to repl ace ex isting structures with a
co mprehensive system which emanates from reli gious principles and which embraces law, po lity, society,
economy and culture - fundam entali sm therefore has within it a totalitarian impul se. Euben and Armstro ng' s
point of view may seem in confli ct with Tibi 's at first glance, but all Tibi reall y does is to emphas i se the
attempt to impose a completely new order in order to rep lace the existing one. Both points of view, however,
stress the use of reli gious principles in order to do so.

Furthermore, Euben ( 1999: 19) posits that there are three elements to the term fundamenta li sm. Firstly, it is
political in nature. Salvati on is onl y poss ible by parti cipatin g in the in stituti ons of the world , albeit in
oppositi on to them (Euben 1999: 17). Tibi ( 1998 : 2) supports thi s view, sayin g that fund amentalism (though
he makes particular reference to Islami c fundamentali sm) i s a po liti ca l ideo logy and, as he emphasises time
and time again, ;'not the reli gion [Islam] so cyni call y linked with that ideo logy". Islam ic fund amentali sm i s
an ideo logy whi ch is not the cause of the current cri sis in the world , but both an expression of it and a
response to it. It does not, however, present a soluti on, but, rather, is one of the pi ll ars of an emerging new
world disorder. C learly then, the term fundamen tali sm, and Islamic fundamentali sm, in particu lar, refers to a
po liti ca l more than a reli gious phenomenon.

Secondl y, fundamentalists tend to rej ect the authority of past commentari es on their sacred found ati onal
tex ts, be they the Torah, th e New TesTamenT or the Qurall. In stead they claim to ad here to what the text
"rea ll y says" (th ough thi s is an act of interpretati on itse l f), stating that the text' s authority is guaranteed by
its di vine author and is therefore beyo nd contestati on (Euben 1999: 18). Hoveyda ( 1998: 126) quotes
Appleby as saying:

For the fundamentali st, the sacred tex t is a blueprint for soc io-politi cal acti on as we ll as a guide
to sp iritual life . .. In fact, the supernatural character of reve lation is particul arl y important to the
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fundamentalist sense of ide ntity in that it connotes a way of knowing and a source of truth
superi or to those of the sec ular scienti st of philosopher. Be li ef in things unsee n is co nsidered
unreliab le in secu lar pursuits ; fundamenta li sts make it the central te net of their ide ntity; what is
not in line with the sacred book is sacrilegious.
Belief in the un contested authority of the sacred tex t makes fundame nta li sts subject on ly to divine authority
and a ll ows the m to determine o nce and for all how all " true" Muslims, Jews and Chri stians are to
authe nti call y li ve in a community (Euben 1999: 18). Roy ( 1994: 85) talk s of fideism, a re liance o n fait h and
a belief that everything that Islam says is true and rational, which characteri ses neofundame nta li sm (hi s term
for the phenomenon of fundamentali sm) instead of inte llectua l research .

Thus we see a te nde ncy w he re sacred texts are interpreted in terms of w hat they "obv io usly" say, w hi c h,
ironically e no ugh, still means that the reader interprets the m in a way that suits him or her. This particular
interpretation is then credi ted as true, rati onal and the only way of readi ng the tex t. Thi s co uld be
problematic if, for examp le, an Islami c fundamentalist and a n "ordinary" Muslim were to differ o n th eir
respective interpretations of the QlIrCill. Who is right? Most likely those with greater po liti cal power wou ld
be ab le to e nforce their views on the rest of soc iety, views, as is seen later on w hen the practi ces of the
former Taliban regime of Afghan istan are di scussed, at times vio late the precepts a nd principles of the
QlI ra ll.

Third ly, fundamenta li sm is characteri sed by its co mplex re latio ns hip wi th modernity. To repeat
A rm strong's argume nts above, fundamental ism ari ses as a resu lt of the moderni sati on process hav ing taken
roo t in a society and the perception by funda mentali sts that secul ari sm is threatening to wipe out religion.
What is key to thi s relationship between fundamentalism and modernity, however, is that modernity is
necessary for fundamenta lism to ari se. Fundamentalism is a unique ly modern phenomenon a nd as Lapidus
states "may be understood as a reaction again st modernity, but more profoundly (fundamentalists ) are also
a n expressio n of modernit y". Rathe r than mere ly " reacting to modernity" , one can argue that
"fundamentali sm is profoundly criti cal of as well as co nstituted by assumptio ns regard ing the requirements
of modernity and modern politics" (Euben 1999: 18).
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2.2.4 Islamic rundamentalism in practice

The former T aliban regime in Afghani stan, whi ch came to power in 1994 (and was deposed after the US·led
in vasion into A fghani stan followin g the September 11 th attacks in 2001 ) was determined to return to their
interpretati on of the " ori ginal vision of Islam". The governm ent was rul ed by the ulama and practi ces such
as the veiling of women, stri ct censorship and Islamic puni shments such as stonin g and mutil ation were
reintroduced (A rm strong 2000: 170). Roy ( 1994: 82) talks of simi lar practi ces, if less ex treme, enforced by
Islami c neo fund amentali sts in general, underlining their obsess ion with the corrupting effec ts and influences
o f Western culture. "Compromi se with the West is forbidden: nec kti es, laughter, the use of Western form s of
salutati on, handshakes, appl ause." Thi s " Puritani sm" is al so characteri sed by the rejecti on of all di stracti on,
such as music or theatre, as well as the desire to eradi cate places of pleasure and leisure such as cafes, vi deo
and dance clu bs, ci nemas and certain sport clubs. Pleas ure is onl y legitimate as long as it neither transgresses
the Sharia nor the superi or goals of man (Roy 1994: 80).

It is important to point out, however, th at the Tal iban was in many ways violating crucial Islami c principles .

A n example was the discriminati on of the Taliban, mostl y members of the Pashtun tribe, against nonPashtuns. Thi s goes again st the principl es of both the Prophet and the Q lI rcl lI. The Q Urclll also clearl y forbids
the harsh treatment of minority groups and the Taliban' s discriminati on again st women, equall y, does not
conform either to the precepts of the Prophet or the first wllm C/. The T aliban are typi ca ll y fund amentali st
when it comes to their hi ghl y se lecti ve vi sion of religion, whi ch " perverts the Faith " and turn s it into the
opposi te directi on of that for which it was intended. Li ke (some of the) fundamentali sts of all major faith s,
(some) Muslim fun damentali sts, in their struggle to survi ve, make re li gi on a too l of oppress ion and eve n of
violence (Armstro ng 2000: 170- 17 1).

M ost Sunni fundamentali sts have , however, not been as ex treme as the T aliban. A n example is the
fundamentali st movements that were formed in the I 970s and 1980s to bring reli gion back into their
soc ieties. The fee ling was th at Mu slim s had failed, especiall y under seculari st policies, to be true to their
reli gion. While fund amentali sts could see that secul ari sm and democracy had been very successful in the
West, these practi ces had only benefited an elite in the Islami c world and had done nothing for ordinary
Mu slims. Th roughout the Islami c world then, students and factory work ers started changing their immedi ate
environment by, for example, setting up we lfare societi es with an Islami c ori entati on to demonstrate th at
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Islam worked better for peopl e than secu larist governments did. Activities like these can be see n as attempts
to give back to Islam some of the importance that secul arist society had taken away from it (Armstrong
2000: 171 ).

The return to i slamic dress follows the same principl e. When people are forced to dress in Islami c style
against their will , as was the case with the Taliban , thi s is li kely to create quite a vi rul ent reaction again st
such coercion. However, man y Muslim women see ve ilin g as a symbo li c return to the pre-colonial peri od,
before the destructive influences of modernity on their society. This does not mean that they are stuck in
time. For some women who co me fro m a rural background and enter urban life for the first time, Islamic
dress provides continuity and makes their encounter with modernity less traumati c. In joining the modern
world on their own terms, they assert their identity. Veiling can be interpreted as a subtl e critique of
modernity as we ll. As opposed to Western culture, where peop le tl aunt thei r youth or attempt to appear
youn g by means of wearin g revealing clothing and dressing elegantl y, the shrouded Islami c body is a symbol
of transcendence. Di vinity is of greater importance th an li fe on earth, and the uniformity of dress abo li shes
diFferences in class. A sense of community, rather th an the Western noti on of indi viduality, i s thus
emp hasised (Armstrong 2000: 172).

Peopl e have often used religion as a way of making modern ideas and enthusiasms comprehen sible. An
example is when during the I 960s Ayato ll ah Ruholl ah Khomei ni man aged to initi ate and lead a revolution
that would overthrow the powerful regime of Muhammad Reza Shah in Iran. Khomei ni identified the Shah
with a typica ll y unjust ruler in Shii Islam: Yazid , the Umayyad caliph who had been respon sible for the
death of Hu sain at Kabala. He successfull y called on Muslims to fight such tyranny. They respo nded
because thi s call fitted in with their deepest trad iti ons. (A ca ll to protest w ith a socia li st mot i vat ion would,
most likely, have fallen on deaf ears). Khomeini managed to offer a Shii alternati ve to the secular
nat ionali sm of the Shah and seemed to the Irani an people more and more like one of the iIl/CIIIlS:
Like all the ill/all1s, he had been attacked, impri soned and almost killed by an unju st ruler; like
some of the imam s, he was forced into exi le and deprived of what was hi s ow n; like A li and
Hu sai n, he had bravely opposed injusti ce and stood up for true Islami c values; li ke all the
imams, he was know n to be a practi sin g mysti c; like Husain, whose son was killed at Kerbala,
Khomeini ' s so n Mustafa was killed by the Shah 's agents (Armstrong 2000: 173).
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In thi s in stan ce reli gion proved to be so powerful a force that it brought dow n the Pahlavi state, which had
seemed the most stable and powerful in the Middle East.

Hoveyda ( 1998: 56) points out another reaso n why Islami c fundamentalist leaders can be huge ly successful
when it comes to influencing Mu slim populations. He allributes this success to the basic "fundamentali st"
character of contemporary Islam. An example of this is the fact that, according to Hoveyda, Mu slim s see
their faith as predestined to rul e the entire planet and generall y wou ld respond more than wi llin gly to slogans
such as " Islam i s in danger", whi ch has been used by Khomeini in Iran and other fundamentali st leaders
elsew here in the world.

Hoveyda's argument should perhaps be juxtaposed with simil ar call s which have been made by leaders in
other countri es. President George W . Bu sh' s ca ll for a "war on terrori sm" , whi ch garnered substanti al
support from Americans in the afterm ath of September 11 th, is a case in point. Sim ilarly, Americans, and
Westeners in ge neral, also tend to believe in the superi ority of liberal democracy and Western va lues, so th at
the phenomenon of beli eving in one's culture is by no means unique to Islam.

Hav in g discussed an instance of a co ntroversi ally re-interpreted form of Islami c practi ce in Afghanistan,
instances of less drastic Islamic fundamenta li st practi ce in Islami c soc ieties and ways in whi ch reli gion can
be used to further politi cal ca mpai gns, it now becomes appropriate to look at how the Islami c world drifted
towards neofundamentali sm , as Roy ( 1994: 75) term s it, durin g the 1980 s. He focuses particularly on the
process of re- Islami sati on from below , militants promoting the return of the indi vidual to Islam and says that
with their pro-Sharia ca mpai gn, they " resemble the traditi onal fundamentalist IIIl1l1a hs fro m whom they are
now di stingui shed only by their intellectual origins, profess ional in serti on in modern society and
in vo lvement in politi cs." What becomes clear here, once more, is the link between fundamentali sm and
politi cs, cl earl y defining it as a politi cal activity.

Another particul ar characteri stic of neo-fundamentali sm, whi ch Roy ( 1994: 76) refers to, is the tendency to
deepl y penetrate into society, before starting to questi on the state. A prac ti ce that has been retain ed from the
Islami st movement i s to address all of soc iety, with neofund amentalists' actions ex tendin g to all levels:
canvass ing preachers, organizers of vari ous associations, uni on or grassroots organi sers. As a group they aim
to influence society, not the state and their aim is to do so by means of social action at grassroots level.
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Roy ( 1994: 85) also points out neofundamentali sts' aversion to science and technology and thei r critique of
its "perverse effects", a characteri stic whi ch goes hand in hand with a retreat from modernity, rather than its
adopti on. Tibi ( 1998: 24) makes the distinction betwee n cu ltural modernity and in stituti onal modernity that
i s useful here. Cultural modernity refers to an attitude where an indi vidual is defin ed as " an indi v idual of
free will , capable of determining hi s/her own destiny and changin g the socia l and natural environment. " Thi s
thu s very much fit s in wi th the rational view of hum ankind, which i s di scussed in greater detai l later on in
this chapter. Institutional modernity, on the other hand, takes " science and techno logy as its instrumental
achieve mems." Often, Tibi argues, it is the in stituti onal modernity which take s root in non- W estern

ci vili sati ons, without the co nco mitant acceptance of cultural modernit y. Thi s can ex pl ain what may perhaps
seem a paradox ical phenomenon : why those Islami c fundamentali sts who turn to violence in their fight
agai nst modern ity and secul ari sm use the essenti ally modern too ls of technology and science .

The attempt in thi s secti on of the chapter has been to prov ide a detailed discussion of fundamentali sm, in
general, and Islami c fundamentali sm, in parti cular. Vari ous different points of view have been in corporated
to all ow for a broad interpretation of the concept Islami c fund amentali sm and to incl ude several of the
elements whi ch authors associate with it. The di scuss ion now moves to a critique of modern rati onalis m and,
more specifically, modern rati onali st interpretati ons of Islami c fundamentalism.

2.3 MODERN RATIONALISM - A CRITIO UE

2.3.1 The development of rationalism

Approac hes to exp lainin g Islami c fundamentali sm are numerous, including moderni sati on theory, structuralfunc ti onali sm, class analysis and rati onal actor theory. While thi s suggests a diversity that may be ab le to
de li ver insightful analyses when it comes to Islamic fundamentali sm, Euben ( 1999: 20) argues th at instead
these approaches agree on Islami c fundamentalism as being "reacti ve, defensi ve and nati vi sti c, its appea l a
fun cti on of its effi cacy as a conduit for the fury, fear, insecurity, and alienation th at are the co nco mitants of
trying soc io-econom ic conditions and politica l circum stances in the modern world". Additi onal elements,
when looking at these descripti ons of Islamic fund amentali sm, include frustration at the failed attem pts at
modernit y in the Middle Eastern region and the resultant emergence of a particu lar class with specific
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reactio nary, conservati ve ideo logical te nde ncies. These te nde nc ies would be the result of a fa ilure of leftist
regi mes and "alie n" ideo logies imposed o n the Middle East, as we ll as due to a lack of a lternati ve channe ls
fo r po liti cal express io n because of state repression.

From thi s po int of view Islamic fund ame ntali sm is thus reduced to a mere " reacti o n" against a varie ty of
prob lems fac in g Middl e Easte rn co untri es, rangin g from socio-eco no mic di spariti es to po liti cal repress io n of
Islami c groups to the failure of regimes adopting lefti st o r othe r ideo logies. Furthe rm ore, thi s "reacti o n" is
made o ut to be someth ing negati ve. Instead of potenti a ll y bei ng able to solve the problems menti o ned above
by presentin g a viab le alternative, Islam ic fu ndamenta li sm is presented as backward and conservati ve.

Euben ( 1999: 2 1) attrib utes thi s agree ment to the res ult of the inte ll ectua l inhe ritance of the d isco urse of
modern rationa li sm. Here the language of sc ie nce, objecti vity and un iversality is ex hibited, but at the same
time po liti ca l life is interpre ted by means of pl acing the notio ns of rati onality and irrati o na lity o pposite each
other. The Western world at spec ifi c mome nts in its hi story came to ce lebrate reason "as the means by whi ch
to know and thus master the worl d ; as the oppos ite of the authority o f re li gio n, trad iti on, habit and fa ith" . At
the same time the inc reasi ng role of in strume nta l rati o nality, whe n it comes to all aspects of hum an li fe , is
see n as constituti ve of ·'modernit y". T aylor (in G ray 1995: 160) describes the modern co ncepti on of "reason"
as fo ll ows . He refers to

T he picture of an agent who in perceiv ing the world takes in " bi ts" of in formati o n fro m his or
her surround ings, and the n " processes" them in some fas hi o n, in orde r to e merge with the
" picture" of the world he or she has; who then acts o n the basis of thi s picture to ful fil his or her
goa ls, through a "calculus" of mea ns and ends.

Everythin g th at an in dividua l does can thus be put dow n to a matte r of act ing in order to ac hi eve o ne's aim s.
In this way he/she is de pi cted as a lmost robo ti c, a ca lcul ating entity who carefull y and strategica ll y weighs
up options against each other and c hooses the best poss ible one to fac ili tate goal achieveme nt.

T here are vari o us " rati o nalisms" in the hi story of Weste rn thought, but most important he re is the " progress
of reason", artic ulated in the Europea n Enli ghte nme nt and 19th century theori es of rationali sati on, whi c h
fi rst lin ked the expansio n of rati o na lity to the progress of Western culture and late r the advance o f a ll
civili sati o n (Euben 1999: 2 1). How, whe n and why did thi s parti cul ar ratio na li sm e merge? Th ro ugho ut the
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Middl e A ges, know ledge, metaph ys ics, logic, ethi cs, politi cs and economi cs had all been held together by
theo logy . Thi s changed, however, when nationali sti c and intellectu al forces increasingly began to challenge
the Church's authority during the Reform ation between the 15th and 17th centuri es. Because the Church was
un able to success full y cope with thi s challenge, another method of di scoverin g knowledge had to be found .
Thus the focus shifted to the autonomy of the individual. Templ e (in Hall owe ll & Porter 1997 : 285-286)
describes thi s deve lopment:

But i f the Church and its system were repudi ated, what could take i ts pl ace? If a man's thought
and purposes were no longer to take their start from the only trad iti on avail abl e, where could
they begin ? And the onl y poss ible answer was ·'w ith him sel f." If a man was not go ing to start
as a member of a system , acceptin g th at system and hi s ow n pl ace in it, then he must start with
hi s i so lated self. O f course he would submit to the authority of co nsc ience, but it would be hi s
conscience. He would submit to the Voi ce of God as he heard it, but it would be as he heard it.
So the modern movement was boun d to be a move ment of individu ali sm. We owe to it the
di stincti ve bless in gs of modern life, but also its di stincti ve ill s.
The primary characteri sti c of modern phil osophy is thus a focus on the indi vidu al as the source or medium
of authority (Hall owe ll & Porter 1997: 287). A ccording to thi s moderni sati on narrati ve, then, what
facilitated moderni sati on was ··the retreat of an authoritati ve transcendental order from the pu bli c realm "
and at the same time ·'the eclipse of the epi stemolog ica l, hi stori cal and politi cal certainties sll ch an order
was thought to have sustained". The onl y way for rati onality to beco me a domin ant force in publi c life was
i f the " di vi ne order ., was no longer in the forefront (Euben 1999: 2 1).

A nother important element underl yin g thi s rationali st trad iti on is the superi ority accorded to science. As
the statll s of the indi vidu al gained in signifi cance during the Renai ssance peri od, science, at the same time,
promi sed to, ultimately, penetrate the mysterie s of life and prov ide humans with the necessary too ls to
assert their independence. It was hoped that sc ience would ·'unleash the power th at would make us
[humans] masters and possessors of natu re" (Hall owe ll & Porter 1997: 294).

Thi s focus on science has had effects in term s of, firstly, the intellectua l traditi on and, secondl y, when it
co mes to how hum an beings view and treat the natural environment. T o clari fy the first point it i s important
to look at the tradition of anal yti c philosophy, whi ch is closely linked to the Enli ghtenment proj ect. Here
the methods employed in the natural sciences are crucial in accounts of w hat constitutes know ledge and
how it i s acquired. One of the co nsequences of attaching importance to natural-sc ientifi c methods as a
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regulative ideal for rati onal enquiry is that analytical philosop hy does not encompass recei ved traditi ons of
enquiry, whether deri ved from reli gions or politi cal traditi ons like M arx i sm or nationali sm, Like for the
Enli ghtenment proj ect, the focus i s thu s on the indi vidual, and traditional sources of authority, such as the
metaphysica l, are discredited (Kell y 2000: 226-227):

Using canons of reaso n and justifi cation deri ved from the natural sciences, the analytica l
tradition either undermin es moral reasons and auth ority altogether, or else provides altern ati ve
explanati ons of moral claims in naturali stic terms, identifying them for example as emoti ve
ejacu lati ons or irreducibl e desi res or preferences (Kell y 2000: 229),
In term s of the scientifi c focu s's impact on the intellectu al rationali st traditi on, any actions whi ch are not
easil y ex pl ained through natural scie nces meth od enquiry and are based on metaphysical or traditi onal
influences are thus di scarded as simpl y emotional or irrati onal. Thi s cl ose ly ti es in with rati onali st
exp lanati ons of Islami c fundam entali sm, whi ch are di scussed later on,

In order to illustrate how the focus on sc ience impacts on how human beings view and treat the natural
environment, it i s important to loo k at Gray's ( 1995: 158) concepti on of modernity, One of the prim ary
tenets of the moderni st world view is an understandin g of sc ience as "the supremely privil eged form of
know ledge", enabling humans not onl y to understand the natural world, but also to master and control it. The
co nception of the natural world as " an obj ect of hum an ex pl oitati on and of humankind as the master of
nature" form s a vital part of the modern world view and of Westerni satio n more spec ifi ca lly, By impli cati on
thi s same concepti on has also been passed " lastingly and destructively" onto non- Western cultures th rough
the spread of Western culture and va lues, Though it is diffi cult to pin dow n thi s development hi stori ca ll y, it
i s cl ose ly linked to the Chri sti an co ncepti on of the unique statu s of hum an bein gs as " loci of infinite worth" ,
Ultimatel y then, as part of the moderni st world view, the natural world needs hum an beings in order to have
so me value and " the proper relati ons of humans with the natural world are relati ons of domin ation and
ex ploitation",

In terms of thi s second point, the effect of accordin g such importance to sc ience has in fact been to penetrate
the mysteries of life and has allowed human beings to " possess" nature, ju st as it was hoped durin g the
Renaissance era, The side effect of dominating nature, however, has meant an ever-greater destructi on of it,
as well as a spread of thi s destru cti ve ness to traditi onall y non-Western societies,
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It is thi s attitude, one of " reason" and "sc ie nce" be ing superi o r to " metaphys ics" and "traditio n" whi ch
underli es rati o na li st interpretati ons of Islamic funda menta li sm. Instead of de lving into the ideology of
Islami c fund ame nta li sts fro m a point o f vie w open to insights and new understa nding, Islami c
fundame ntali sm is co nceived as di ffe re nt and oppos ite to rati o na lity, in o ther words, as irrati o na l, fro m the
o nset.

Ultim ate ly it is necessary to understand rationa li st interpre tati ons as both "ex pressing" Weste rn concepti o ns
of "truth, po liti ca l fears and cultura l unease", while at the same time describing what fund ame nta lis m "rea ll y
is" . Thi s argume nt is parti all y based o n ideas expressed by Foucault, who states that di scourses co nsidered to
be scie nti fic are co nstituted and ex pressed in rules a nd in stituti o ns that contro l and centra li se know ledge,
while at the same time discarding other, compe ting sets o f know ledge as in adeq uate . Certa in sets of
know ledge are thus c lassified as " infe ri o r" by those who have the monopo ly o n inte rpreting the world in a
certa in way. Ano the r co ntributor to the argume nt above is Said . He states th at O ri enta li sm, rathe r than be ing
a "valuable and truthful di scourse abo ut the Ori e nt itself ', is a European "produc ti o n" o f the Orie nt by an
Orie nta li st who c la im s to stand outside the Orie nt. The object of stud y, in thi s case the O rie nt, is thu s
manufactured by, as well as re fl ected in the scho larl y e ndeavour of Ori e ntali sm (Euben 1999 : 22-23). The
point made he re by Euben is thus that ratio na li st interpre tati o ns of Islami c fund ame nta li sm, while claiming
to be objective, with the ana lyst be ing " re mo ved" fro m the subject, in reality incorpo rate the prej udices and
fea rs the analyst may fee l towards Is lami c fund ame ntali sm while givin g a so-called " neutra l" descripti on of
its nature, S uch descripti o ns can thu s be rathe r o ne-s ided accounts.

A nothe r pro ble m with rati o na li st accounts of Is lami c fundame nta li sm is that they ass ume it to be a mere
" re ll ex reacti o n" to certain po liti ca l or socio-econo mi c c ircum stances . Thi s impli es that it would thu s no t be
necessary to pay mu ch atte ntio n to "a fundame nta li st system of ideas as a substanti ve vision of the world" .
The foc us is thus not o n how Islami c fun dame ntali st acti o ns are the result o f a "system of mea nin gs" , but "a
scie ntifi c stud y of corre latio ns among urbani sati on, ex pandi ng o f educati o n, commerc iali sati on,
indu stri ali sati on, and ali enati on th at ' produce' Islami c rev ival". What is therefore co nsidered of primary
impo rtance is thejilllction th at re li gion pl ays in society, not the suiJstance o f ideas unde rl yin g it. Isla mi c
funda menta li sm is presented as irrati o na l in thi s way, as it is see n both as a " by-prod uct" of and a "reacti o n
against modernit y", spec ifically against the "rati ona li sati o n o f society, econo my and politi cs". What is
interesting in thi s view, however, is that, while Islami c fundame nta li sm opposes c hanges tak ing pl ace as a
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result of mode rni sati o n, it is at the same time regressive: 'The refu ge of the antide mocrati c, the fru strated ,
the antirati o na l, irrati ona l or at the very least archaic, fund ame nta li sm thus represents the regrettab le but
ultimate ly transie nt birth pa ngs o f a c ulture e nte ring the modern world". The Islami c fundame ntali st is
portrayed as the " irrati o nal rati ona l actor" : ratio na l e no ugh to turn toward an ideo logy that prese nts an
a lternati ve to the Western route o f mode rni sati on, but irrati o nal in the se nse that thi s ideo logy is not
progress ive, but in stead carri es " patho logical reactionary sentiment". Wh at is suggested , furth erm ore, is that
s uc h a view o f Islami c fundamenta li sm not onl y neglects the importa nce of Islami c funda me nta li st ideas,
but, worse tha n thi s, mi sreprese nts a nd di storts the m (Eube n 1999: 24).

Wh at beco mes important now is to examine some exampl es o f above-me nti o ned ra ti o nali st ap proaches, in
order to illu strate to w hi ch ex te nt Islami c fund amenta li sm is portrayed as a reacti o nary re fl ex reacti o n
again st modernity and Is lami c fun dame nta li sts as irratio nal rati onal actors.

2.3.2 Islamic fundamentalism as a reaction against modernitv

In hi s 1958 work , Th e passil/g a! traditiol/a I society, Lerne r (in Eube n 1999: 26) a nalyses moderni sation in
the Middl e East. What does po liti cal mode rni sati on e ntail ? Firstl y, the state is rul ed by a sing le , secul ar,
nati o nal po liti ca l auth ority, re pl acing vari ous authoriti es th at may have preceded it. Seco ndl y, moderni sati o n
means that new po liti ca l fun cti o ns are diffe re ntiated and th at speciali sed stru ctures are deve loped to pe rform
those functi ons. Thirdl y, po liti ca l moderni sati o n entail s increased parti c ipati o n in po liti cs by soc ia l gro ups
th ro ugho ut society. What thus di stin gui shes modern po liti cs fro m antecede nt po liti cs is rati o na li sed
authority, d iffe re nti ated structure and mass parti cipati o n. Lerne r sees moderni sati on as the introduction of a
" rati o na li st and positi vist" spirit whi ch Middle Easte rn soc ieti es need so th at they are no lo nger locked in "an
increas ing ly unstab le para lysis born of te nsio ns e nde mic to late-devel opin g trad iti o na l societi es". Earl y
funda me nta list moveme nts are depicted as reactin g against and prov idin g an o bstacl e to the process of
moderni sati on. The perceived situati o n is one o f inhere nt te nsions between the e ntre nched power of the
traditi ona l patterns of governance - hie rarchi cal, patri archal and patrimo ni al - and the ri sing ex pectati ons of
a class whi ch is in creas in gly bette r edu cated and expects to somehow be nefit fro m the process o f
moderni sati on, yet at the same time faces ri sin g une mployme nt.
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In stead of leading the moderni sati o n process, thi s over-ed ucated , under-empl oyed c lass moves towards the
"extre mes of po liti cal acti o n, attracted toward the instrume nts of propaganda, agitati o n a nd vio le nce, by
whi ch they hope to disrupt the settled orde r and to speed the ir way toward a more sati sfying way of life".
The foc us is not at all on Islami c fundamentalist ideas, but, instead, these are perceived as simultaneously
ex pressing and obsc urin g what is the rea l source of the probl e m: moderni sati on and disenfranchisement
taki ng place simultaneously, rapid urbani sati on a mong limited resources, improved and ex te nded educatio n
go in g hand in hand with rising une mployme nt, increased literacy wi thin a n excl usio nary regime and rising
expectati o ns of the populace, though li ving in the contex t of grim socio-economic prospects. The functional
s ide of Islami c fundamentalism is thu s represe nted here in terms of its effecti ve ness as a channe l for materi a l
disco ntent. At the same time it a lso represents the last fl are-up of arc hai c impul ses at the mo me nt that the
transition to mode rnity takes place (Euben 1999 : 26-27) .

Wh at is clear fro m the above interpretati on of Islami c fun dame ntalism is the distinct labe llin g of it as
reacti onary and unable to benefit from moderni satio n for vari ous reasons. By impli catio n it a lm ost seems
that th e Middl e East is inferi or to the West in that an anti -modern reacti o n is show n: protest against
moderni sati on rather tha n a n e mbrace of it. Also, this interpre tati on may be labell ed somewhat superfi cial, as
the ideas underl ying Islamic funda me nta li sm are cast as ide in favo ur of the "real causes" for the "revo lt
again st moderni sati on" . It thu s becomes ev ide nt how thi s inte rpretati o n s upports Western noti o ns of
"s uperiority" toward a less-de ve loped "Other", while at the same tim e supposed ly giving an objecti ve
descripti on of Islami c fundamentali sm.

2.3.3 Islamic fundamentalism as the only alternative political channel

In Sivan's ( 1985) Radical Islam, Islami c fundame ntali sm is see n as a reacti on against modernity, as a result

of the failure of a series of liberal, social ist a nd nati onali st regimes to cope with the social and eco no mi c
d iffi culties curre ntl y fac ing several Middle Eastern states.

Radical Islam is prim arily a hi story of ideas, but Sivan a lso depicts the strength of Islami c fundamenta li sm
as a refl ecti on of the fai lure of lefti st intell ectual s and progressive regi mes to offer a successful a lternative to
what fund ame nta li sts have to offer. Furthermore, Islami c fundamentalism he lps its supporte rs assoc iate with
the famil iarity that trad itio nal Islami c be li efs hold for the m, rathe r than embracing "fore ign" belief structures
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such as soc i ali sm or liberali sm (Euben 1999: 29). A related concern expressed by fund amentali sts, accordin g
to Siv an ( 1985: 10), i s the "open-door" policy of the 1970's, openin g up the Middl e East to Western
in vestment. Th is would, fi rstly, integrate the Islami c world into the system of multin ati onals, whi ch is totall y
ali en to Mu slim concepts of interest, in suran ce and tax ati on. Hence, thi s would ri sk the latter's complete
eradicati on and virtuall y eliminate any chances of reintroducti on. Secondl y, in vestm ent impli citl y would
bring with it a large foreign contingent and the need to cater for these foreigners would be likely to corrupt
those who work with them as we ll as the nouveaux riches wanting to emul ate them. Thirdl y, in additi on to
whatever moral defects co nsumeri sm may hold, one of the biggest problems associated with it is "creating
new needs and raising expectati ons th at th e eco nomy cunn ot deli ver" .

Thi s i s espec iall y relevant in a global system of relati ve deprivati on where the " have- nots" are onl y too
aware o f their relati on in statu s to the world 's " haves". One sees thi s trend not onl y on a global level
(deve loping countri es percei vi ng their fin ancial shortcomings vis-a-vis developed countri es), but also on a
local leve l. The result, as Si van po ints out, i s the destructi on of local traditi ons and culture, in creased
emul ati on of Western mindsets, va lues and practices by the Middle Eastern upper class and increased needs
and ex pectations by all , whi ch a moderni sing economy most likely will not be abl e to de li ver. Thi s points
out the di ffi culty of dealing with moderni sati on, not onl y in term s of the undoubted danger it would present
to traditi onal Islami c values (hence the fundamentali sts' need to challenge it), but also in term s of the
popul ace ' s increased ex pectati ons inherent in an "openin g up" to W estern influences, yet at the same time,
the state not bein g abl e to fulfil these.

Euben ( 1999: 29) mentions that si mil ar interpretati ons have appeared in several influenti al articles pu bli shed
in the /nrem arional Journal of Middle Easrem Srudies in the 1980s. Four reaso ns can thu s be found for the
appea l of Islami c fundamentali st ideas: failu res of lefti st regi mes, unava il ability of alternati ve poli ti ca l
channels, Islam as an indi genous ideo logy and Islam fulfillin g a " de-a li enatin g" functi on ri va l political
movements cannot match. Ultimately, however, these ex pl anati ons, alth ough moving away from definin g
Islami c fund amentali sm as nothin g more than a " refl ex" reac ti on to modernity, are still based on the
importance of moderni sati on and its related developments presenting challenges to Middle Eastern regimes,
who co nsequentl y are un abl e to cope. A gain , thu s, there is not suffi ci ent focus on the importance of the ideas
of Islamic fund amentali sm, on the contrary, these are all but ignored.
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2.3.4 Islamic fundamentalism: backward and irrational

A n example can now be gi ven of an account which is typical of depi cting Islamic fundamentalism as
backward , irrati onal and the enemy of the West. Norval (200 I ) in hi s book Trillmph of diso rder: Islamic

fu ndamentalism, rhe lI ew face of war dea ls with the threat of Islami c fund amentali sm to the West. Norval
(200 I : 38) talks of the world entering a peri od of "warfare between ethni c, cultural and nationalisti c groups",
where "re li gious attitudes, beliefs and fanaticism of the warrin g groups w ill playa larger ro le in the
motivation of armed co nfli cts than it has since the counter-reformation three-hundred years ago". He
aLLributes the popularity of Islam to " most people in the world (not being) pac ifi sts" and therefo re peop le in
many parts of the world finding Islam attracti ve, " because it is prepared to fi ght". Throughout the book , an
image is created of Islami c fundamentali sm being the unquesti onable enemy of the West, an enemy to be
feared and hated. Thi s can be seen in the way in whi ch Islami c fundamentali sts "v iew the enemy".
Accordin g to Nor val (2001: 33):

The enemy must then, in some way, be dehumani sed, degraded to less th an full hum an status. The
infi del- those who aren' t Muslim s - fi t the bill for the militant Islam ic fundamentali st. In the
minds of the rad ica l fundamentali st, i f one i sn' t enli ghtened enough to see the ri ghteousness of
Islam, th at person is a subhum an being. The infidel is pi ctured as ev i I and loath so me, deserving to
be killed as an enemy of God.
What becomes clear from this account is the tendency of rationalist approaches of Islami c fund amentali sm to
depict thi s as in feri or, irrational and al most insanely incomprehensible when pitted agai nst the rati onal
sec ul ar logic of the West. This presents a picture of Islami c fundamentali sm whi ch i s bound to fi ll Western
readers with fear and hatred, not making Islami c fundamentali st ideas any more comprehensible, but rather
mak ing them seem threatenin g and irrevocably different. Hav in g looked at the shortcomings of three
different "v iews" of Islami c fundamentalism , the di scussion now turns to rati ona l actor mode l interpretati ons
of Islami c fundamentali sm.

2.3.5 Islamic fundamentalists - irrational rational actors

Rational Choice Politi cal Theory (RCPT) has onl y recentl y begun to focu s on reli gious acti on, and
fu ndamentali st acti on in parti cul ar, but it is still worth menti oning, as it aims to ex plain all politi ca l acti on.
Becker (in Euben 1999: 3 1) assumes that people engage in max imi sing behav iour, which M onroe (in Euben
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1999: 3 1) brea ks down in to seven assumpti ons: "( I ) actors pu rsue goals; (2) these goa ls refl ect the actor's
percei ved sel f-i nterest; (3) behaviour results from conscious choice; (4) the indi vidu al i s the basic uni t of
analys is; (5) actors have preference orderings that are consistent and stable; (6) if gi ven opti ons, actors
choose the alternati ve with the hi ghest ex pected utility; (7) actors possess ex tensi ve informati on on both the
avail able alternati ves and the likely consequences of their choices". Hechter ( 1997: 148) argues that the
hallm ark of rati onal acti on lies in its in strumentality. People are rational to the ex tent th at they pursue the
most effi cient means they have avail able to attain their most preferred ends. These ends can be either
materia l or non-materi al. People, on the other hand, are irrati onal when they pursue a course of acti on
rega rdle ss o f it s consequences. h is irrati onal to "value fo r its ow n sake so me ethi cal , aes th eti c, reli gious, or

oth er form of behav iour, independentl y of its prospects of success". Thus, as long as people have a spec ifi c
aim in mind when mak ing choices to pursue parti cular courses of acti on, they can be characterised as
rati onal.

Islami c fund amentali sm can then be analysed by fillin g in the blanks. The goa ls of Islami c fun damenta li sts
cou ld be defined as a need for be longin g or security, mak ing membership itse l f a sel f-interested goa l.
Di fferent fro m the approaches di scussed above, dealing wi th fundamentalism as a revo lt against modernity
or the most ideo logicall y "comfo rtable" alternati ve to failed regimes in the M iddl e East, RC PT focuses on
the intrinsic appea l of fun damentali sm. Yet, thi s appea l does not rest on the moral power of fund amentali st
worl dviews, but merely on the "advantages" they seem to hold for peopl e. So, eve n martyrdom can be
construed as rati onal sel f- interested behaviour, as the result it leads to, namely sa lvat ion, is worth the selfsacri fice.

M ost peculi ar about the RCPT model is the insi stence th at all behav iour can be ex pl ained simply by
classi fy ing each acti on as rati onal behavi our and thu s makin g it " intelli gi ble to market logic". Wh at does not
make sense here, as Dies in g (in Euben 1999: 3 1-32) states, is to pose an eco nomi c questi on such as "How
much is sa lvati on worth to you?" Thi s is what you woul d have to as k to understand Islami c fundamentalism
in term s of the market logic espoused by RCPT. The prob lem here i s that an ad herence to the di vine and
acti ons associ ated with it is red uced to a set of economi call y j usti fiabl e acti ons, where every ac ti on ca n
ultim ately be labe lled " rational" as a result of the actor achiev in g his or her ultimate goal, for example
sal vati on. Neitz and Mueser ( 1997: 107) suggest a useful rev ision of the concept of rati onality. They argue
that rati onality shoul d rather be seen as part of a sense-m ak ing acti vity and shoul d be more concerned w ith
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the processes people use to arrive at their cho ices, which are ti ed to their atte mpts to unde rstand who they
are and where they are, than wi th , as is pos ited by rati onal cho ice theori sts, ourco /n es . Thi s is evidentl y a
shift in foc us a nd arg uabl y fits in more close ly with Euben ' s call to examine Isla mic fundame nta li st
world views and ideo logies, rather than mere ly loo king at an e nd s/means kind of ana lysis.

Much o f the RC PT literature which pertai ns to re li gio n looks at issues such as how mu ch time is a llocated in
religi ous participati on, the calculu s by whic h one religi on is c hose n over a nothe r a nd the eco nom ic positi o n
o f fund ame ntali sts (Euben 1999: 32). Interpreti ve accou nts o f partic ipants' behav iour are thus al so usuall y
overlooked and rather the foc us is on the ullri butcd needs and benefits that would make such behaviour
conduc ive to marke t logic. A n examp le would be Azzi and Ehrenberg referring to an "afterlife co nsumpti on"
(Eube n 1999: 32). Thi s state me nt suggests that what is " in vested" during one' s lifetim e, in te rms of
co ntri buti o ns to re li gious organi sati o ns, time spent worshippi ng, vo lunteerin g for re li gious-re lated projects
a nd so on, will ultim ate ly " payo ff' in an afterlife, where o ne is to reap the rewards of o ne' s reli gious efforts
o n earth . Therefore adherents to a particular faith put in a certain effort w ith the ex pectati o n that thi s will
benefi t them some how in the afte rlife.

There is still a nothe r dimension to RC PT's view o f fundam e ntali sts. Mo nroe (in Eube n 1999: 32), for
exampl e, suggests that RCPT tends to de pi ct fund ame nta li sts as " ri sk averse" and too imm ature and
uninte lli gent to cope with the stresses th at moderni sati on and secul arisati on e nta il. Wh at RC PT
inte rpre tati ons seem to portray in additi on to a ll acti o ns be in g red uc ible to " market logic" is th at
fundamentali sm is a form of "escapi sm" fro m the realiti es o f a moderni s in g world , a re treat into what is
security-a nd co mfort-inspiring: the di vine. As is c lear fro m the examples give n above , fu nd ame nta li sts'
be hav iour can be construed as rati ona l th ro ugh the use of RCPT, but o nly after fundam e ntali sts have bee n
imbued with certain characteri sti cs, whi ch o ne could poss ibl y ca ll weak nesses of c haracter, suc h as
" insec urity, imm aturity, or into lerance of ri sk" (Euben 1999: 33),

Hechte r ( 1997: 150) points out some diffi culties whe n it comes to app lyi ng RC PT to re li gion . Firstl y, he
ra ises do ubts abo ut the viab ility o f ta lking abo ut "re li gious markets" , whi ch Iannaccone ( 1997: 27) w ide ly
makes use, Iannaccone argues that just as in other markets, where se ll ers have to marke t the ir goods in order
to ensure a steady supply of buyers, re li gio ns " have little choice but to abandon ineffi cie nt modes of
producti o n and unpopular products in fav our o f more attracti ve and profit able a lternati ves" . Hechter
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questi ons thi s equation of an economi c marketpl ace with a market where different reli gions vie for peopl e's
support, ancl ultimately so ul s, and poses the questi on of how markets can ever arise for in scrutabl e goods,
those goods of wh ich it is imposs ible to determine the value. How would " consumers" choose between
different churches (or, to so me extent, even reli gions), all of whi ch claim to " produce" the same goodssalvati on? Another prob lem is that the promi sed product itself is intangible. Thi s means that "the accuracy of
many promi ses made by a priest cannot be checked readil y, since they often refer to events tak ing place in
the hereafter."

Secondl y, Hechter ( 1997: 15 1) points out that rati onal cho ice models wo rk with the assumpti on th at
reli gious goods are hi ghly substitutab le. To so me ex tent thi s is true - goods offered by reli gious groups seem
to be close substitutes for goods offered by politi cal and soc ial groups, such as welfare, entertainment,
presti ge and relief from loneliness. Hechter's problem is, however, that rati onal choice model s prov ide littl e
insight into how substitutable the vari ous goods are th at are produced by different reli gions. What kind of
goods, for example, does Islam offer as opposed to Catholi ci sm, and wo uld so meone co nvert from the one to
the other because he or she can att ain greater instrumental benefits by doing so?

One's all egiance to a reli gion i s on average sti cki er than loyalty to a particular brand of coffee.
Di sputes over reli gion are far more likely to breed violence than di sputes over hea lth care
initi atives ; people are more wont to gi ve up their li ves for their reli gion than for their finn . All
told, reli gious comm itments are sometimes far more intense and sa lient than secul ar soci al
co mmuniti es (Hechter 1997: 151 ).
These questi ons thu s dea l wi th what one reli gion offers as opposed to others and why and whe n people
would turn to another reli gion. The foc us is also on what it is that makes reli gious co mmitments so much
more inten se th an, for example, economic, and, at times, eve n nati onali sti c or politi ca l co mmitments. In the
co ntext of Islami c fu ndamentali sm an approach that deals with more than " market logic", but also focuses on
the ideas and world views that influence adherents of Islami c fundamentali sm, would be cruci al to determine
why specific acts are committed and with what aim in mind .

Thirdl y, Hechter ( 1997: 152) identifi es the tendency of many rational choice models to assume that peop le' s
values are " both stable over time and homogeneous across individuals" as problematic, Hechter views thi s
assumpti on as limiting. Rather, more attenti on should be paid to people ' s va lues and beli efs, in order to
understand their reli gious behaviour. It becomes clear from Hechter' s criti ci sm that it i s imperative that an
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attempt be made to closely examine peopl e's values and beli efs, especiall y as far as reli gion is concerned,
rather than assum e th at these remain constant over time and are the same for different individual s.

T o elaborate on the arguments above, Brennan's ( 1997: 89) di scussion of Rati onal Choice Politi ca l Theory
(RCPT) and the vi ability in its appli cati on to politi cal processes is briefl y dealt with . RC PT dea ls with
appl ying the analytic methods and techniques of modern economi cs to the study of politi ca l processes in
order to, firstl y, make politi cal sc ience one aspect of a single over-archin g social theory and secondl y, to
provide a " rati onal basi s for the nonn ati ve assess ment of poli tical arrangements in the co ntex t of the
eco nomi st' s theory of the state" .

Brenn an ( 1997: 106) refers to four parti cul ar critiques of RCPT and its ability to adequately interpret
politi cal processes. The fi rs t is the " uni versa li st" critique, whi ch states th at RCPT is aimed at 19th - and 20thcentury Western politi cal practi ce and is thus not amenabl e to different cultures or politi cal systems in other
hi stori ca l peri ods. Brenn an ( 1997: 167) sees it as unlikel y that RCPT an alysts wo uld " think that actors' ow n
theori es about the nature of what they were doi ng in participating in politi cs (th at i s, what lVe identi fy as
politi cs) would be of fundamental ex planatory power - ... "

The " uni versali st" crit ique usefull y adds on the critique of RC PT above. It ca n be considered prob lemati c to
appl y theori es deve loped in a Western co ntex t to other cultures, spec ifi call y the world of Islam. Thi s has
already become ev ident in the tendency of rati onal choice theori sts to put down all behaviour of
fundament alists to so-called "m arket logic", a term ori ginating in Western politi cal systems with little
reference to those predomin antl y adherin g to traditi onal Islami c be liefs. A s also becomes clear from
Brenn an's statement about RCPT analysts not attributin g much ex planatory power to actors' ow n
interpretati ons of their parti ci pati on in politi cs i s the problem of a neglect of Islamic fund amentalist ideas.
A cti ons are thu s ex pl ained in term s of the " benefits" ( from the point of v iew of market logic) that actors are
thought to attain th rough their acti ons, with no attenti on being paid to th e ideas underl yin g these acti ons.

The seco nd critique is " imperiali st", and charges RCPT with loo king at politi cal processes excessi ve ly
through an economi c lens and with appealin g too much to market analogies. Brennan ( 1997: 107) concedes
that rati onal choice models need to be applied in se veral ways to appl y to politi cs. Thi s critique ti es in with
what has been argued above, namely that " market logic" is used to ex plain the acti ons of fundamentali sts.
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The third is the "excl usi vi st" critique, which claim s that RCPT sees rati o nal choice theory as th e onl y
"proper way" of doing po liti cal analysis. Brennan ( 1997 : I 07) ex plain s th at RCPT wi ll eliminate one of two
rival exp lanations of a soci al phenomenon, as accordin g to RC PT it wi ll be impossib le for both to be con·ecl.
If, however, there are two different, yet compatible exp lanati ons, RCPT w ill do its best to accommodate
both . This seems fair enough, provided that accounts different from Wes tern ways of reaso ning area not
automatically rej ected on the basis of their di f ference .

The fourth critiq ue is called " heterogeneo us", which refers to actors respo nding to the same apparent
stimulu s in directly opposi te ways. An exa mple would be an increased po li ce presence in some cases leading
to an increase in crimin al acti vity on the streets, while in others the leve l of crimin al acti vity decreases.
Brennan ( 1997: 108) here argues that allowance needs to made for a tolerably ri ch moti vati onal structure in
rationa l choice analysis and th at within th at structure there needs to be room for some moti vati onal
heterogeneity. Thi s comment ties in with the need to look beyond "benefit max imi si ng" motifs when it
co mes to Islami c fundamentalism, but to, more importantl y, study Islami c fundamenta li st ideas as well.

RCPT thus has considerab le shortcomings when appli ed to the study of reli gion and Islami c fundamentalism
in particu lar. There needs to be a move away from merely reducing fu nd amentali sts' behaviour and ac ti ons
to "market logic" and, rather, the focus needs to be broadened to in corporate the Islami c fundamentalist
ideas and worldviews whi ch influence them. Now that modern rationalism has been discussed in detail and
several rati onali st interpretati ons of Islamic fundamentalism have been touched on, the discussion turns to
the postmoderni st reacti on to both modernity and rati onali sm. Parti cul ar attenti on i s paid to one of the key
elements of postmodernism, namely anti -foundational ism, and the probl ems thi s, accordin g to Euben, poses
for political theory when it attempts to ex pl ain the increasing prevalence of foundati onal ist practice in
contemporary po liti ca l life.

2.4 POSTMODERNISM AND ANTl-FOUNDA TlONALISM - A DISCUSSION
2.4.1 Some consequences of rationalism 's influence on society

As has been seen in the discussion above, a key characteri sti c of the En li ghtenment project is th at it ad heres
to an "ex treme form of rati onali sm. " M oral practi ces, convent ional norm s of behaviour and traditi onal
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claim s of authority and knowledge are all justified by means of app lyin g impartial reason to judge them.
Reaso n is ab le to arbitrate claims to truth , authority and justificati on once rid of its traditi onal and
conve ntional fetters. There are however thinkers, ranging from Kant through to contemporary
co mmunitarian s and anti -fou ndationalists who argue against thi s concept. Thi s is because reason cannot be
separated from its cultural co ntext. En li ghtenm ent rati onality is therefore onl y one particular form of
enquiry, " in which the canons of natural scientifi c exp lanati on are rai sed to an abso lute authority as criteri a
of know ledge". The problem here i s that when searching for foundati ons thinkers end up "ex pos ing the
groundless ness of the Enl ightenment 's own canon s of truth , reasonab leness and justifi cati on".
Enli ghtenment rati onality is simpl y groundless and represe nts only one hi stori ca l version of th e attempts of
hum an bein gs to render their ex i stence transparent. The co nsequence is nihili sm, a loss in reli gious and
moral values (Kell y 2000: 230-23 1). The problem thu s clearl y i s one of w here rati onali sm, whi ch onl y
presents one particu lar way of percei ving life, claim s abso lute superi ority over alternati ve viewpoi nts and
enforces itse l f on both Western and non-Western societies.

Gray ( 1995) el aborates on one of the co nsequences of rationalism ' s influence when he states that " within
Western cultures, the En lightenment project of promoting autonomous human reaso n and of accordin g to
sc ience a pri vileged statu s in relati on to all other form s of understanding has successfull y eroded and
destroyed loca l and traditi onal form s of moral and soc ial know ledge . .. " Gray link s thi s to the irrecoverab le
di spl ace ment of trad iti onal "foundati onal" and " primordial " forms of know ledge and understanding, such as
humanism, the Chri sti an traditi on and the logocentri sm of Greek philosophy (Gray 1995: 145- 146). This
tendency of an erosion of traditi onal ways of life has also spread to many of those non-Western cultures or
polities whi ch have been under the influence of the En li ghtenment proj ect. The reaction has been the ri se of
" counter-projects of re-enchantment of the world , via fundamenta li st religion or a reversion to pre- modern
form s of thought or community", whi ch i s exactl y what thi s dissertation is concerned with. Gray suggests an
attempt to find a middle ground by combining modernit y and traditi on. Where traditi onal cultural forms are
still practi sed and adhered to, it is se nsible to aim to " nurture" them , to shelter them from modern
tec hn ologies which would destroy them and to devel op new technologies wh ich serve hum an needs whi Ie
preserving traditi onal communiti es and cultural forms (Gray 1995: 146).

A nother conseq uence of rati onali sm' s influence is the tendency, percei ved both by Gray and M acintyre (in
K ell y 2000: 23 1), th at nihili sm is spilling over into the wider publi c sphere. M acintyre, for example, talks
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about the "emot i vi st culture of protest" as a conseq uence of En li ghtenment modes of thinkin g. Publi c debate,
for him , beco mes a fo rm of protes t, where parti cipants merely ex press their preferences and emoti ons. They
are no longer able to engage in debates about fu ndamental va lues, for example, because these are beyond the
scope of "phil osophy or rati onal deliberation". Thi s ties in with the above secti on where rati onali st
interpretation s of Islami c fundamentali sm were examined . The suggestion is that behaviour or values with a
divine influence do not conform to rationali st enquiry and can thus easily be mi sunderstood and condemned
both by (rationali st) po liti cal theorists and, according to M aci ntyre, the general pub lic in soc ieti es whi ch are
exposed to a rati onali st way of thinking.

The last conseq uence of the rationali st influence to be discussed here is the eros ion of metaphys ica l faith,
especiall y when lin ked to modern science. The metaphys ica l faith, whi ch science i s ori ginally based on , has
ceased to be avail able to hum an beings, as a result of Ch ri sti anity fad ing more and more in W estern culture.
Science i s thus responsible for a disenchantment of the world and the view of science remains as nothing
more th an "th at of human nature whose goal is to control nature". Nietzsche (in Gray 1995: 166) fee ls th at
Western culture, through adopting a "radically ex perimental methodology of sc ience" has displaced all
transcendental fa iths, including that which anim ated science itse l f. There is no longer the idea of an abso lute
point of view on things. The consequence has been emptyi ng the world of metaphysica l meanin g and
importance, In thi s view, therefore, human beings, espec iall y in societi es no longer accordin g any
importan ce to reli gion, have to face a meaningless ex istence, in which science has taken a decisive step
bac kwards fro m its initi al purpose of un coverin g natu re's mysteries to co ntro lling and destroying it. As Gray
( 1995: 166) puts it, all that remains is" the expansion of hum an producti ve powers through the technologica l
dominati on of the world".

The paradox ica l situati on in whi ch we find ourse lves now, in whi ch Westerni sati on has become
in one decisive respect nearl y uni versa l at ju st the hi storical moment when the holl ow in g out of
Western ci vili sati on by nihili sm is virtuall y co mplete, and in whi ch non-Occidental cultures are
asserting themsel ves against the West while accepting its legacy of a nihili st relationship with
technology and the earth i s one whi ch no form of Western thought that i s tradition al or
reactionary in its ori entati on can begi n to grasp (Gray 1995: 178- 179).
Now that some of the negati ve consequences that the ratio nali st influence has had on co ntemporary soc iety
have been di scussed, it becomes important to look at the postmodernist reaction against it.
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2.4.2 The postmodernist reaction to modern rationalism

In the last quarter of the 20th century, the co ncept postmoderni sm became a principal topic of discussion in
phi losophy, cultural analysis and soc ial and politi cal theory. One of the cornerstones of the postmodern
trad iti on i s the delegitim atio n of "grand narratives" as espoused by Lyotard (i n Dew s 2003: 343-344) in La
cOlldition p05tl1lodeme. Lyotard argues th at the "grand schemata of hi stori cal progress and social

deve lopment" wh ich stems from the Enlightenment had at the end of the 20th century lost all credibility.
Universal stori es of modern advancement are now being received with a co nsiderable measure of distrust
following the "po liti cal horro rs and moral catastrophes" of the 20th century. M odern scientifi c know ledge
has also contributed to thi s tendency, as, in stead of being regarded as the tool to di scover the uni verse's
mysteri es and help humankind assert its independence as during the Renai ssance era, it is now se lf-avowedly
characterised as "provisional and instrumental". Lyotard also argues agai nst the not ion of " the progressive
triumph of liberal democracy" and refers to it as merel y another "grand narrati ve". The future, he argues,
would have to be characteri sed by more modest loca l narrati ves, whi ch abandon the idea of a ge nerall y
shared consensus.

Foucault (in Dews 2003: 352), influenced by Nietzsche ( 1844-1 900), produced a body of work
representative of all of the fundamental postmodern influences. Two of the lesso ns learnt from N ietzsche are
the fo ll ow ing. The first is to distru st the " immediate ev idence of ex peri ence on which phenomenology
reli es". It is more important here to loo k at the backgro und structures, the structures that underlie what
appear to be intuiti ve ly obv ious mea nin gs. The second is to distrust " all notions of development. direction
and purpose in the anal ys is of social and hi stori cal processes" . More genera ll y speak ing, Nietzsc he' S
influence on Foucault was an encouragement for the latter to treat the heritage of the Enli ghtenment era with
suspi cion and to rea li se the damage caused by the "rati onali sation and instrumentali sati oll of the modern
world".

Postmoderni sm is thus concerned with a criti cal approach toward modern ra ti onali sm, the influences it has
had 0 11 the modern world and the way in which domin ant rationa list narrati ves re late both hi stori cal and
contemporary devel opments.

The domin ant themes that characteri se the postmodernist movement are:
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I . I Anti -foundati onali sm: " a convicti on that moral norm s and politi cal principles cannot be given an
ultimate metaphysical groun din g, and that all know ledge cl aims are relati ve to lingui sti c, soci al and
hi stori ca l co ntex ts" (Dews 2003: 352).

2. 2 The critique of the "subject": " a rej ecti on of the noti on that human bein gs can be essenti all y
defin ed as rati onal, refl ecti ve subjects of ex perience and as consc iously se lf-determinin g age nts or
initi ators of acti on, a noti on assumed to be central to the modern phil osoph ical traditi on." Instead,
subj ecti vity is viewed as " di vided, internall y confli ctu al, and shaped by the opaque workin gs of
unco nscious des ire"(Drews 2003: 352). Thi s ti es in with the critique, menti oned above, of
interpreting Islami c fundamentali sts as " irrati onal rati onal actors" who engage in rati onal isi ng,
calcul ating behav iour, for example mart yrdom, in order to achieve a speci fic goa l, for exampl e
sal vati on. As can be see n from Euben's di scuss ion of this parti cul ar interpretati on of Islami c
fundamentali sm, for example, their behav iour is more compli cated and cannot merely be reduced to
such a si mpli sti c " means-end" sce nario. Ex ternal influences, such as ideo logy, arguabl y also playa
part in impacting on actors' behav iour and may, to some ex tent, shape the actors " unco nsc ious
desire", as suggested by Dews above .

3. 3 A ckn ow ledgement of difference, and the claim s of the " Other": "a convicti on that uni versali sti c
moral and political di scourse inevitabl y rides roughshod over cultural, ethn ic, ge nder and other
di f ferences between hum an bein gs, ex cluding or margin ali sin g subordin ate groups and dissident
voices, From thi s perspective, Enli ghtenment rati onali sm and uni versa li sm appear as a
metaphys icall y di sgui sed Euroce ntri sm" (Dews 2003 : 352). A proponent of thi s theme is Connolly
(i n Dews 2003: 359). He focuses on the exclusionary fea tures of po liti cal and soci al i dentities :
" Identity requires difference in order to be, and it converts di fference into otherness in order to secure
i ts ow n se l f-certainty" . The probl em then is that groups that are politi call y marginali sed and exc luded
can onl y achi eve equality by bein g recogni sed for their di stinct identity. Thi s identity, however, i s
marked by intrin sicall y constraining or repressi ve fea tures, which makes it diffi cult for these groups
to assert their identities and achieve equ ality. Even i f they manage to do so their achi evement i s

undermined, because they are percei ved as inherently in ferior to politi cally dominant groups. A t the
same time, however, Connoll y does not suggest that the liberal proj ec t of acknow ledging di f ference
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and individu ality should be abandoned . Rather, he suggests adopting an ·'a ltern ati ve militant
li berali sm" based on a ··multifari ous politicisati on of difference".

2.4.3 Why anti-foundationalism is problematic

As menti oned earli er, the theoreti ca l framework of thi s di ssertation is based on the dialogic model of
interpretati on, as espoused by Eube n. When considerin g the dominant themes of postm oderni sm, as li sted
above, the second and the third fit into what Euben has to say about rati onali sm quite well (i.e. refu sing to
accept individuals as rational, reflective subjects of experi ence and ac know ledgin g the claims of the
"Other"). It i s with the first postmoderni st theme, anti -foundati onali sm, that Euben has a problem. What are
some of the main ideas behind anti -foundational ism and why does Euben perceive it as

probl e mati c~

T o repeat Dews (2003 : 352) definition of anti-foundational i sm; it is a ·'a convicti on that moral norm s and
politi ca l principl es cannot be given an ultim ate metaphys ica l groundin g, and that all kn ow ledge cl aim s are
rel ati ve to lingui stic, soci al and hi stori ca l contex ts." Thi s impli es a refusal to accept that it is necessary for
hum an beings or the politi cal rul es or institutions according to which they function to be li eve in or be
inspired by a metaphys ical or di vine entity. Another important element here is that a critique of metaphys ical
foundationalism does not impl y any speci fic di fficulties for li beral democratic values, nor does it provide
any deep chal lenges to co ntemporary soc iety (Dews 2003 : 358 ).

Rorty (in Dews 2003 : 358), a well known propo nent of anti-foundationa l ism, argues that the search for an
ultim ate truth should be abandoned in favour of an open-ended co nversati on between divergent points of
view. He also argues that th e know ledge that our be li efs (including moral and po liti ca l) lack metaph ys ical
foundations does not impl y that we should despai r. ·'Since reaso n, truth and justice simpl y are what a gi ven
co mmunity defines them as bein g, since there is no more ultim ate court of appeal, we have no reason to
abandon the beliefs of the co mmunity to which we already belong". Thi s means, for example, that th e
princip les of liberal democracy remain both va lid and poss ibly even superior to the prin ciples of other
traditions for those who propagate them . The problem here is not one of justifying li beral democracy, or any
other form of government for that matter. What i s problemati c, however, i s that one parti cular set of values,
i .e. those of liberal democracy, can, by mean s of denying the ex i stence of metaphysical fou nd ations as a
basis to our moral and politica l beliefs, be seen as superior to other politi cal forms. If one ·'point of view'· i s
accorded superior status to others then thi s undermines Rorty' s idea of ·'an open-ended conversati on
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between di vergent points of view". What also needs to be taken into account here is the hi story of
domination of both Western accounts of hi story and the impos ition of W estern ways of life on ori gi nall y
non-Western cultures. Related to thi s is the destruction of local traditions and culture, as we ll as
environmental destructi on through the introduction of modern technology.

To soften the criti ci sm of Rorty, it is necessary to menti on that he seems to have in mind an evo lved,
progress i ve form of liberali sm. He states that a post-modern liberali sm would not see the lack of foundations
as a deficit; indeed the search for foundati ons means a lack of se lf-co nfidence on the part of libera l cultures.
Rorty (in Gray 1995: 170- 171 ) summari ses hi s proj ect as the attempt:
T o reformul ate the hopes of liberal soc iety in a nonrationali st and nonuni versali st way - one
whi ch furthers their rea li sati on better th an older descriptions of them do ... in its ideal form, the
culture of li beralism would be one whi ch was enli ghtened, sec ular, th rough and th rough. It
would be one in which no trace of divinity remained, whether in the form of the di vinised
world or a divinised se lf ... The process of de-di vini sati on ... would, ideally, culminate in our no
longer bein g able to see any use for the notion that finite, mortal , co ntingentl y existing hum an
beings mi ght derive the meanin gs of their li ves from anythin g except other finite, mortal,
co ntingentl y ex isting human beings.
What problem does Eube n have wi th anti -foundational i sm? She argues th at thi s parti cul ar theme of
postmodernism refers to the perception that it is no longer necessary for a we ll -ordered society to strive
toward a "metaphysica l co ncepti on 01' the good". This is especiall y the case in post-Enlightenment
theoretical discourse, where argumen ts in favour of metaphysica l foundations are considered anachro ni sti c.
Generall y there seems to be a feeling of " unease" among certain theori sts when it co mes to the concept of
transcendent foundations. Thus, taking into co nsideration that certain strands of co ntemporary political
theory are characteri sed by what could be termed an anti -foundati onali st approac h, there ex i sts the problem
of " how to co nstruct a just society without the transcendent foundations thought to have prev iously sustained
it" (Euben 1999: 3-4).

Thi s deve lopment i s ironi c in the se nse th at while politi cal theory tries to ex pl ain co mmunity in terms of no
longer experi enci ng a need for metaphys ical truths, thi s attempt takes place in a world where po litical
practi ce is increasingly being driven by foundationali st certai nti es and w here efforts are co nstantly made to
"remake politica l, cultural and eco nomic power in accordance with these" . One example of how politi ca l
actors are driven anew by foundational ism in the Western world i s a meeting of Fonner US Vice President
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Dan Quayle with re li gious-ri ght activ ists in Florida, where he p ledged a llegian ce to " the Christian fl ag, and
to the Saviour, for whose Kingdom it stands, one Saviour, c ruci fi ed, ri se n and co ming again , with li fe and
li berty for all who bel ieve" (Eube n 1999: 4). Thi s seems to contrad ict Ro n y's idea that liberal democracy' s
mora l a nd po liti ca l va lues are no longer based on metaphysica l foundati o ns. Though thi s may be the case for
most West European states, the US can be viewed as an excepti on as, according to Gray ( 1995 : 145), it
remai ns stro ng both in term s of fundamenta li st re li gio n and fundame nta li st affirm atio ns of the
En li ghte nme nt project. The crucia l point here is that given the US's dominant po liti cal and military pos ition
in the worl d, it wou ld be rather short-sighted to overloo k its adhe re nce to foundationa list c laim s, when it
co mes to how it justifies itself both po litica ll y a nd mora ll y.

O ther exampl es of the overriding prese nce o f founda ti o na lism deal ing w ith the world of Islam , include the
Islami c governme nts of Ira n and Sudan , the American e mbassy bombings and the esta bli shme nt of a shadow
syste m o f med ica l c lini cs and banks by Islamic groups in Egypt (Euben 1999: 3). The events of Septe mbe r
Il lh prov ide an additio na l exampl e, as well as the refusal afterwards o f Afgha ni stan ' s Ta liban reg ime to
succu mb to Weste rn states' pressure and hand over Osama bin Laden , the suspected maste rmind behind the
attacks. What is a lso important here is the importance that fundame ntali sts, in general, and Islami c
fundamenta lists, in parti cular, attach to the lite ra l interpretati on of sacred tex ts. As was discussed earlie r in
the c hapter unde r the secti o n of Islami c fund amentalism, previous interpre tati o ns of ho ly tex ts, suc h as the
QUrcl ll,

are rejected in favo ur of what the text " reall y" says. This a lso impli es introd ucing re li gio us practi ces,

as fou nd in the

QUrcllI ,

to everyday life. In the context of Islami c fundame nta li sm it is important to

remember th at sometimes interpre tati o ns of the

QUrcllI

are distorted to suit the po liti cal agendas of leaders.

A n example is the fo nne r Ta li ban regime in Afgha ni stan , whi ch, as me nti o ned earli er, di scrimin ated again st
no n-Pashtun s. In other in stances mo re moderate attempts have been made to resacrali se ordinary li fe . An
example here is selling up faci lit ies fo r people to pray at pl aces of work. C learl y thu s foundat io na li sm plays
a n important pan in everyday life in the Isla mi c world .

This, then is the proble m whic h an anti -foundatio nali st meth od of enquiry is faced with. Even more
di squ ie tin g is the fact that it is classed as o ne of the three the mes of postmode rni sm, whi ch impli es that it
p lays a majo r pan in conte mporary political theory. He re it becomes necessary to loo k at some
interpretati o ns of Islamic fundamen tali sm whic h have disregarded the im portance of foundations a nd to
po int out the ir shortco mings.
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2.4.4 Fukuvama's "end of history" thesis - Western triumphalism without any substantial
challenges?

An ex amp le of how approaches th at do not pay attenti on to foundati ons have fail ed to ex pl ain politi cal
events in the contemporary world is Fukuyama's " end of hi story" thesis. Th i s claim s that " the total
ex haustion of viable systemati c alternati ves to W estern liberali sm'" (Fukuyama 1989: 3) has taken place and
that humankind has reached the endpoint of its " ideo logical evo luti on" w hi ch mean s " the un i versa li zation of
Western li beral democracy is the fin al form of human govern ment" (Fukuya ma 1989: 4).

A l though liberal democracy for the moment onl y dominates the ideo logical world, Fuku yama ( 1989: 4)
argues that there are " powerful reasons for believing th at it will govern the materi al world in the long run".
How does Fukuyama see the role of Islamic fundamentali sm in the contemporary world ? With the
neutrali sati on of fasc ist and co mmuni st chall en ges to liberal democracy, reli gion i s left as one of its
remaining chall engers (the other being nati onali sm), in parti cul ar the rev i val of reli gious fundamentalism
within the Chri sti an, Jewi sh and Mu slim trad iti ons. Thi s i s the result of the broad unh appiness of the
" imperso nality and spiritu al vac uity" associated with liberal consumerist societi es . Fuku yama consequentl y
quotes Islam as the onl y reli gion offerin g a politi ca l alternati ve to liberali sm and co mmuni sm in the
contemporary world in the form of a theocrati c state. Thi s he foll ows by saying, however, th at the doctrine
has little appeal for non-Muslims and that " it is hard to believe th at the movement will take on any uni versal
signi ficance"( Fukuyama 1989: 14).

Fuku yama ends off hi s essay by arguing that in a " posthi stori cal" world, nati onali st, ethnic and reli giopo liti ca l confli cts and ideo logies still ex ist, but wil l ultim ately be worn out together with the actors "still
stuck in hi story" res ponsible for them. The end of hi story is described as a very sad time, whi ch will mean
that " the struggle for recognition, the willingness to ri sk one's li fe for a purely abstract goal, the world wi de
ideo logi ca l strugg le that ca lled forth darin g, courage, imagin ati on and ideali sm will be repl aced by eco nomi c

, Li b~ rali s m is characterised by a co mmi tment to the co nce pt s o f equ ali ty. li bert y. indi vidu ali ty and rat ionality. T his
ill vo l vl.::s that everyo ne should have the ri ght to an eq ual oppo rtu nit y in life w ithin the contex t of an ex tensi ve amoun t
of indi vidual libert y. in clud in g religious and eco nomi c freedo m. The rati onality element co mes in where view s in the
pub lic domain ha ve to be open to criti ca l sc rutin y to test and afnrm thdr va li dity (Be ll amy 1994: 24-2 5).
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ca lcu lati on, the endl ess so lvi ng of technical problems, environmental co ncern s, and the sati sfacti on of
sophi sticated consumer demands" (Fukuyama 1989: 18).

Despite Fuku yama's optimism, it has become clear that the contemporary world does not show the
predomi nance of Western liberali sm without any challenges to it, but that , instead , there is an abun dance of
people and movemen ts who are very much opposed to it (Euben 1999: 5). Thi s statemen t of Euben ' s could
be criticised in so far as Fukuyam a does make prov ision for possibl e confli ct between those states "still in
hi story and those at the end o f hi story" (Fuku yama 1989: 18). He does thus not di smi ss the possi bility of
oppos ition to liberal democracy, but questi ons the viability of the challenges posed by reli gi on and
nationali sm now that fascis m and communi sm have become defunct. Nonetheless, Euben ( 1999: 4) raises a
va lid poi nt when she label s as prob lemati c Fukuyama 's support of Western triumphali sm and hi s related
omi ss ion of important di stinctions between, for example, Islam, Islami c fundamentali st ideas and Islami c
fundamenta li st militari sm. Islam, for ex ampl e, refers to the re ligion as a whole and i s not to be confused with
the po liti cal ideo logy of Islami c fundamentali sm. The militari sti c aspec t of Islami c fundamentali sm comes in
where violence i s used by some Islami c fu ndamentali sts to ach ieve spec i fic goa ls.

4

It i s importa nt to recogni se Fukuyama as part of a broader grouping of post Co ld W ar writers, who

represent, accordin g to Barber ( 1995: 35), the paradi gm of Western triumphal ism. T hi s view emerged at the
end of the Co ld War, when US President George Bush proc laimed th at the ideas and ideals of "the free
world" had tri umphed over th ose of the "ev i l empire". The Western Triumpha li st approach, more generally,
is based on the fo ll owi ng assumpti ons:

Intern ati onal behaviour is mainl y determined by the internal nature of the states that make up the
internati onal system;

2

Liberal democ racy has proved th at it is superior to other form s of government and has successfull y
defeated the chall enges of authoritarian regimes, for example fas cism and co mmuni sm;

..\ O th er writ ers represent ati ve of thi s strea m arc W elsh of th e U ni ve rsity o f Cape Tow n. w ho sta les that eve n if one
does nol accept Fukuyam<1 enti rely, one can still recog ni se the current situati on that li bera l democracy is not faced by
any serious ideologica l chall engers. In future. he argues, debates wi ll mostl y ce ntre 0 11 th e institutional embodime nts
o l' liberal dt:llloc rar ic principles. w hat res traint s shou ld be placed o n market forces and how co mprehensive we lfare
systems should be . Strohe Talbo tt , wrote in 1995 , as adv iser to President Clinton. that "de mocracy brin gs prosperil y
10

ils peoples and peace

10

hi s neighbou rs" (Ba rber 1999: 37).
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3

The economi c, soc ia l, po liti cal and cu ltura l fo undati o ns o n whi c h libera l dem ocracy is bu ilt , offer the
indi vidu al and the community, as a who le, greater freedom , security and prospe rity;

4

Liberal democracies co mpete, but do not fi ght eac h o ther. Thi s is because they reali se that coo perati on is more profitabl e than confli ct;

5

Internal barrie rs keep so me states a nd soc ie ti es from ado pting li bera l democracy; and

6

A lthough libera l de mocracies are not aggressive, they have to de fend their inte rests against othe r
types of states.

O ne can ultimate ly argue that Fukuyama's "e nd of hi story" thes is is not ab le to ex plain po liti cal practice
c haracteri sed by a fou ndati ona li st nature, as in hi s view Islami c fundamen ta li sm is me re ly dismissed as most
likely no t being abl e to take on any " uni versa l significance". Tho ugh it has to be ta ke n into account th at
Fuku yama wrote thi s essay in 1989, before any of the recent po liti cal saliency o f Islami c fundamenta li sm
had e merged, it is clear th at the noti o n th at re ligion , in thi s case lslami c fundamentali sm, onl y poses a
limited c hall e nge whi ch will be ultim atel y defeated, is a rather simpli stic o ne whi ch does not exp lain the
"daring, courage, im agi nat io n a nd idea li sm" whi ch Islami c fundame ntali st ideas curre ntl y seem to insp ire in
a large numbe r of adherents. Thi s is despite Fukuyama' s arg ume nt that these qualit ies are mean t to be
progressive ly rep laced by "economic ca lcu lati o n, the endless so lving of techni ca l prob le ms, e nvironmental
co ncern s, and the sati sfacti on of sophi sti cated consumer demands", inherent in the triumph of li bera l
democracy.

The lack o f abi lity to account for or exp lai n the fo undati o na li st natu re o f po lit ical practi ce can be ex te nded to
the Weste rn triumphali sm approach as a who le. When look ing at its ge nera l characteri sti cs it becomes
ev ident that the mai n focus is on the superi ority of li beral de mocracy whe n compared to other forms of
governme nt and it is impli ed th at those states who do not read ily e mbrace it must be faced with certa in
"interna l barriers" that keep them from doing so . Fina ll y, there is an impli c it justifi cati o n for libera l
democracies to "defe nd their interests" against "other" states, using force, if necessary. The US's recent
attack o n Iraq , despite bei ng fra ught with controversy, may, in thi s view, be co nstrued as such a "defense".
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The tendency to want to "g lobali se" liberali sm as espoused by neo- liberal intern ati onali sts (a vari ant of
liberali sm identifi ed by Dunne (in Bayli s and Smith 1997) virtu all y identi ca l to the " Western Triumphali sm"
described above) can be criti cised in vari ous ways.

Firstl y, neo- liberal theori sts, like Fukuyama and one of the main proponents of the Democrati c Peace theory,
S

Doy le , are complacent about the ex tent to whi ch their own society may be characteri sed as liberal and are
pro ne to overestim ate the number of stable liberal democrac ies in the world . In rea lity thi s number i s rather
limited - onl y about 24 out of 180 states in the world are li bera l democrac ies, according to Halliday (in
Dunne 1997: 156).

Secondly, the defeat of Stalini st-type co mmuni sm does not mean that liberali sm has triumphed over all other
ideo logies. Soc ial democracy remain s im po rtant in Northern Europe and non-liberal co nstituti onali sm is a
domin ant factor in As ia, for example (Dunne 1997: 156). With relevance to th is chapter and the di ssertati on
as a whole, one can also menti on the increas ing popul arity of Islami c fundamentali sm. In the contex t of
September Il lh, 'The War on Terrori sm" and the continuin g unrest linked to Islami c fun damentali st acti vity;
it i s evi dent that liberal democracy has not unequi vocall y triumphed. As Bell amy ( 1994: 45) puts it,
" (Ii berali sts) i gnore the signifi cant poc kets of dissent from li beral values by nati onali st and re li gious
group s... " He also menti ons the " liberal incomprehension at the co ntinued appeal of fundamentali st
re ligion", as li berali sts apparentl y overestimate the poss ibility of fund amentali st views bei ng enco mpassed
into a common framework with liberali sm.

Th irdly, Western states have done littl e to counter the point of view (shared by increas ing secti ons of their
own popul ati ons) that spread ing li beral values is merely a co nve ni ent way for promoting Western fi nn s'
co mmerci al interests (Dunne 1997: 156). Thi s underlin es the idea of the liberal doctrine be ing marketed as
" superi or" , as the "best" poss ible form of government; but, at the same time, thi s doctrine bein g used to
mask the related exploi tation of local popul ati ons, the destru cti on of the natural environment in the countries
in whi ch these Western firms invest and the progressi ve eros ion of local traditi ons and culture. Thi s

Doyk is one o f the main proponents of the D emocra tic Peace thesis. which clai ms that lihcral stales do not go to
war wi th oth er liberal states. Thi s does, however. not mean th at they no longer engage in canlliel w ith non democrat ic states. D oy le had an import ant inllu ence on NeD- Li beral Int ernati onali sts, Fukuya ma in parti cul ar
'i

(Ru ssell, Lay ne, Spiro & Doy le 1995: 164 - 184).
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argum ent ties in with what has been menti oned in the discussion of the postm oderni st reaction to rationalism
earli er. With the ever-w idening gap between the world's ri ch and poor, Bell amy 's ( 1994: 45) argument that
liberali sts in favour of spreading liberal democracy overlook " the continuing sources of social tensi on from
deprivation and inequaliti es arisi ng from a number of structural factors both wi thin and between states" fits
in here. This can be related to both the divide between elites li ving in lu xury and their deprived populations
in developing countries, as we ll as the North-South divide.

The fi nal, rather ironic development linked to the spread of economi c liberali sm and good governance is that
this inevitably co mes into co nfli ct with the norms of sovereignty and self-determinati on and more
importantly interferes with the relati onship between governments and thei r populati ons. The result is
anything but conducive to modern li beral form s of representative democracy (Dunne 1997: 156).

What these criticism s again st the "globali sati on" of liberali sm suggest, is how thi s ideology clai ms to be the
inevitable result th at all of the world 's cu ltures will end up with. There seems to be a kind of arrogance here.
Diffi culties are merely overlooked or swept aside with assumpti ons that what has worked so well for little
more than 24 states in the world, must necessari Iy be the idea l so luti on for the rest. Not to be forgotten is the
political dri ve behind exportin g the world hegemon' s ideology and, of course, its econom ic and, lately
especi ally ap parent, sec urity interests. Ultim ately, however, the Western triumphal ism or neo- libera l
institutional approach does little to clarify the resurgence of Islami c fundamentalism in an era when
liberali sm is meant to have triumphed, and, if not yet compl ete ly so, is definitely meant to be on its way to
an unquestionable victory.

2.4.5 Huntington's "clash of civilisations" - The West vs. the Rest

Huntington's thesi s (i n Euben 1999: 5) descri bes Islami c militancy as a c lash between "the West and the
Rest", presentin g the final evo luti onary stage of internati onal confli ct. He defines the West in terms of a
commitm ent to " indi vid ual ism, liberali sm, co nsti tuti onali sm , human ri ghts, equal ity, liberty, the rule of law,
democracy, free markets, the separati on of church and state" and argues that often, opposing iden titi es and
movements are pitted again st it. These can be labe lled as "agents of disorder" - "an express ion of
particul arisms and differences over universality and equality". Huntington argues "thi s is no less th an a clash
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of c ivilisations - the perhaps irrati onal but surely hi stori c reaction of an a nc ie nt rival against our JudeoC hri stian , heritage, o ur secular present, and the world-wi de expansion of both".

Huntington sums up the reasons for the "clash" between Islam and the West as fo ll ows: "The underlying
pro blem for the West is not Islamic fundamentalism . It is Islam, a differe nt civili sation whose people are
co nvi nced of the superi orit y of the ir culture and are obsessed with the inferi ority of their power. The
problem for Islam is not the CIA or the US Department of Defense. It is the West, a different civili sati on
whose peo pl e are convinced of the uni versa lity of their c ulture and be li eve that their superi or, if declining,
power imposes on the m the ob li gati on to ex te nd that culture th ro ughout the world. These are th e basic
ingredients that fuel co nfli ct between Islum and the West. " (Huntin gton 1996: 2 17-2 18). Huntingto n' s thesis ,
accordin g to Euben ( 1999: 6), captures the prevailing mood in the W est, o ne where Is lamic fundamenta li sm
is presented as "th e threat to the New World Order", havin g rep laced the "Red Me nace" of Co ld W ar
discourse.

What Huntington ( 1996: 215) depicts as we ll is the grow in g Western co ncern with the " Islami c threat"' that
has paralleled growi ng Muslim anti-Weste rni sm. He argues that Islam is seen as a source of nuc lear
pro liferati on, terrori sm and (whe n it comes to Europe) un wan ted migrants. A lso, both Western pub lics a nd
the ir leaders share these concerns. He qu otes an examp le which says that 6 1 pe rcent of a 1994 sample of 35
000 Americans interested in foreign po li cy said "yes" when asked if the "Islami c reviva l" posed a threat to
US interests in the Middle East. On ly 28 perce nt answered " no" to the question. In the same year when
asked to ide nti fy criti ca l threats to the United States, 72 percent of the pub li c and 6 1 percent of foreign
po li cy leaders menti o ned " nu clear pro liferati o n" , while 69 percent o f the public a nd 33 percent of leaders
said that "internati onal terrori sm" was a threat - two issues whi ch Huntin gto n says are widely assoc iated
with Islam. Similar concerns were ex pressed by other Western po liti cal leaders, with the secretary general of
NATO declarin g in 1995 that Islami c fundamenta li sm was "at least as dangerous as communi sm" had been
to the West a nd a "very seni o r me mber of the C linto n admini strati on" po intin g to Isla m as the g lobal rival of
the West.

He re it becomes important to look at more recent stati sti cs on the maller, especially in the aftermath of
September 11 th According to a po ll conducted by the Chicago Counci l o n Foreign Re lati ons and the German
Marshall Fund of the United States in 2002 , the US public has undergo ne some major c hanges in terms of
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ris ing inte rnati ona l aware ness, co ncern and acti vism. In a post Septembe r II th e nvi ro nme nt, the percentage
of me mbers of the US publi c which sees internati onal terrori sm and re lated "threats" as criti cal to US vita l
interests has un derstandabl y in creased . So, fo r example, 9 1% o f Ameri cans vie w " Internatio na l terro rism" as
a criti cal threat (as o pposed to 84 % in 1998). "Che mi cal and bi o logica l weapons", arguably linked to Islami c
fundame nta li sm in the publi c eye, rank seco nd as a criti cal threat with 86%, as opposed to 76 % in 1998. In
term s of military force to combat terro ri sm, 87 % (up fro m 74% in 1998) favo ur US a ir strikes to take out
te rro ri st training ca mps, 84 % favo ur ground troops (57% in 1998) do ing the same. (It is impo rta nt to reali se
here, however, that 88 % o f Ameri cans also support "working through the UN to stre ngthe n inte rnati o na l
laws aga in st te rro ri sm and to make su re UN me mbe rs e nfo rce the m". Th e re is thus not o nl y support for a
vio le nt so luti o n to the pro bl em o f inte rnati o na l te rro ri sm) (Harri s Inte racti ve 2002).

Fina ll y, and of crucial importance to thi s di ssertati o n, is how the Ameri can publi c perceives Islam.
According to the po ll , the re is a n in creased wariness of Islam . After Se ptember II th 6 1% view Islami c
fun dame nta li sm as a criti ca l threat to the US' s vital interests (up fro m 38% in 1998). 76 % of Am erica ns a lso
fee l th at a fte r Septe mber

11 th

it has become necessary to restri ct the immi gratio n o f Mu slims and A rabs in to

the US, whil e 2 1% of Ameri cans view the Septe mbe r II th attacks as representati ve o f "the true teachings of
Islam " to a great degree", 18% "to so me degree", 17% " not very much" and 40% " no t at all" . Despite thi s
increas in g distrust of Mu slim s a nd Arabs, a nd poss ibl y Islam in gene ra l, a large majority of the US public
rejects the idea of the "clas h of civi li sati o ns". O nly 27 % be li eve that Mu slim re li gio us, soc ia l a nd po liti ca l
traditi o ns are incompatible with Weste rn ways and that a co nfli ct be twee n the two civili sati o ns is in ev ita bl e.
66% believe th at co mmo n ground can be fo und between the Islami c and Weste rn world a nd th at vio le nt
confli c t is therefo re not inev itabl e (Harri s Interacti ve 2002) . Thu s, whil e Huntingto n's stati sti cs are to so me
ex te nt repeated he re, with a substanti al pe rcentage of Ame ri cans express in g di stru st o f Islam, a fear of
Muslim and Arab mi grants and most obviously intern ati ona l te rrori sm, it is importa nt to no te that
Huntington's pessimi sti c predi cti o ns of a clas h between Islam and the W est are o nl y supported by 27 % of
A meri cans.

Full er (2003: 145) argues that Huntingto n's writin gs on the "clash of civ ili sati o ns" ide ntify culture or
civili sati on as " a key source of future inte rnati o nal fri cti on in the comin g century". The key flaw in thi s
thesis, according to Fulle r, is th at Huntin gton co nfuses the vehicle of cOIl/ licr with rhe source of cOI/j7icr. As
he puts it ,
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A ll soc ieti es prefer to ennob le their confli cts th rough j ust ifi cati on at the hi ghest leve l of moral
cau se. Thus, few will go to war in the name of capturing territory, destroyin g a ri va l, exacting
revengin g [s ic], gaining geopoliti cal hegemony, or se izing economic assets. In stead, war i s
waged in the name of Chri sti an va lues, the proletari an revo luti on, th e master race, the war to
end all wars, th e free world, the forces of hi story, manifest destin y, or whatever. The banner
rai sed i s not really the actu al cause of confli ct; it ra ther springs from quite concrete i ssues,
gri evances that are more suscepti ble to so lution that loft y abstract concepts about "clashes of
ci vili sati ons".

T o find abstract ex pl anati ons for the causes of co nfli cts like " cl ashes of ci vili sati ons" , and " Islam versus the
West" and " they hate our values" is in a sense a way of conve ni entl y shiftin g responsibility to primordial
forces beyond one' s co ntrol. If one cannot take responsi bi lity for a confli ct for the reaso ns impli cit in the
"c1ash of ci vili sations" thesi s, thi s effecti ve ly means th at the United States would not need to engage in any
measure of self-examinati on of its ow n responsibiliti es. Fuller (2003: 146) opposes thi s noti on and argues
that in order to understand and dea l with so urces of co ntli ct it becomes necessary to examine rea l, co ncrete,
grounded and workab le i ssues on both sides, including psycho logical legacies. The idea of del ving deeply
into causes of confli cts, specifi ca ll y situational fac tors such as economi c and politi ca l conditi ons coupled
with ideo logy, ti es in with the di alogic model of interpretati on whi ch i s be introduced in detail later on in
thi s chapter.

What is striking about Huntington's arguments in hi s di sc uss ion on " Islam and the West" ( 1996: 209-2 18) is
the rec iprocal distrust the West and the Islami c world bear each other, each being characteri sed as the
"Other" respecti vely and therefore not open to either mutu al understandin g or co-operati on: "So long as
Islam remains Islam (whi ch it will) and the West remain s the West (whi ch is more dubi ous), thi s
fun damental co nf li ct between two great civ ili sati ons and ways of life will continue to defin e their relations
in the future even as it has defined them for the past fourteen centuries" ( Huntington 1966: 2 12). Thi s thu s
ev identl y prese nts somew hat of an opposition to Fukuyama's "end of hi story" thes is where Islami c
fundamentali sm i s depi cted as a son of irritati on to Western liberal democracy, not presentin g any concrete
chall enge to it and ultim ately doo med to failure. Huntin gton percei ves the "clash" betwee n " Islam and the
West" as both inev itable and, more importantl y, dangerously so. Again, as with Fuku yama, there is
in sufficient focus on the foundati onali st ideas underl yin g Islam fund amentali sm, with "Islam and the West"
merely being pitted against eac h other as ex treme oppos ites.
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The question that now needs to be asked i s what these two theses have in common. Euben ( 1999: 7) says that
neither of the two di scusses the status of the truth nor the tension between politi cs and metaph ys ica l
conceptions of the good, but that both are attempts at depi cting the world "as it is and wi ll be" in a
persuasive and reali sti c way. Fukuyama does so with a certain optimi sm, fu elled by a belief in the triumph of
W estern liberal democracy, whi le Huntington' s is a rather more pessimisti c account, based on the inevitable
occ urrence of co nflict between " Islam and the West" . The one takes the challenge of [slami c
fundamentalism too li ghtl y, while the other focuses prim aril y on the inevitab le fau lt line predisposing "[s lam
and the West" to

a conflictual relati onship. Euben argues that finall y they see m to be "unable to encounter

the content of" import of such political practi ces (a n examp le be in g fundam entali sm) in a meanin gful way".
This thus ti es up with the point rai sed earlier, where it is stated that contemporary anti -foundati onali st
po liti cal theory is not able to explain the increas ing importance of foundationa l ism in contemporary politi cal
practice. Another characteristic of both these theses is the idea of reli gio- politi cal movements being pitted
against the West in a relationship of the " particulari sti c, irrati onal and archaic" in relation to the
"uni versa li stic, rati onal and modern " . Ultim ate ly po liti ca l [slam is defined as a " menace" and a threat to
" mode rn , legitimate politi cs" th at needs to be overco me.

The scene has thus been set to exp lain and justi fy use of the dialogic model of interpretati on, as espoused by
Euben. Shortcomings of rati onali st approaches to Islamic fund amentali sm have been pointed out and the
problems of accounts that do not pay attention to the foundationa li st character of co ntemporary politi ca l
practice have been ex pl ained as we ll. The need to focu s on the ideo logies of Islamic fund amentali st groups is
central to the dialog ic mode l of interpretati on and will now be ex plained.

2.5 A DIALOGI C MODEL OF INTERPRETATION

2.5.1 Explanation and justification

As argued in detail earli er on, rati onali st interpretati ons of Islamic fundamentali sm have severe limi tations,
speci fically in term s of their neg lect of the ideo logies of Islami c fundamentalists. A dialogic model of
interpretati on is useful in providin g a "better" understanding of fundamentalism . Rationali st interpretations
of Islamic fundamentalism can help provide an idea of the soc io-eco nomic and politi ca l conditi ons prevalent
in the case studies whi ch are examined , Algeria, Sud an and South Africa, but more importantly, as i s
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ex pl ained, it i s also necessary to look in detail at the ideologies of Islam ic fundamentali st groups in these
states, in order to come to a deeper, less co ndemnatory understanding of Islamic fundamental ism.

Euben ( 1999: 36) refers to Heidegger and Gadamer specifi ca lly when menti oning the traditi on behind the
dialogic mode l of interpretation, though it in vo lves numerous other debates within and about hermeneutics
as well . Gadamer (in Euben 1999: 36) argues that langu age is the basic premi se of human existence and th at
an interpreter will therefore see all obj ects of interpretation from the point of view of hi s or her ow n
world view, bel iefs, norms and practices. The noti on of a neutral observer or "a point of view outside the
experience of the world in language from whi ch it could become an object" is thus abandoned. Thi s at the
same time in vo l ves a move away from a positivist epi stemology th at sees understanding as discoverin g "the
final and objecti ve truth ". In stead, understanding wou ld be the result of a dialogue between two hori zo ns of
meaning, neither of whi ch is able to claim a monopoly on what " the truth" consi sts of. The idea here is to
have all participants, in thi s case the anal yst and Islami c fundamentalist groups, enter into a dialogue. The
analyst wou ld not "claim " to be in the ri ght from the outset, but, ra ther, would be open to new interpretatio ns
and in sights that cou ld be gained th rough mutual participati on in this dialogue.

Habermas (i n Dews 2003: 360-36 1), another postmodernist who co uld be added here, proposes
"communicative reaso n" in stead of pursuin g a " total isin g critique of reason" . T hi s impli es not limiting
rati onality to "a drive for in strumental calcul ati on and co ntrol", but also making room for the ab ility of
human beings to " rai se, respond to and assess validity claims", for exampl e claim s to truth raised in
lingui sti c communi cation, Thi s abi lity needs to i ncl ude identi fyin g oneself wi th or puttin g onese l f in the
place of the interl ocutor or " Other" . It is by developing thi s ab ility that reflecti ve subjectivity emerges. The
idea of co mmunicati ve reaso n overrides the assumpti on that reason is inevitably dominating and
excl usionary, because the "rati onal goa l of achi ev ing consensus" depend s exactl y on recogni si ng what the
"Other" claim s as potentiall y more vali d th an what you yourse l f claim. Again, thu s, th e idea prevail s of not
forming a preconceived noti on of the "Other", based on the idea of the superi ority of rati onali st enquiry, but
of attempting to identi fy onese l f with the "Other" in order to come to a more comprehensi ve understanding
of what the "Other" has to say.

Levinas (in Dews 2003 : 362-363) argues that our ethica l relation to the "Other" implies a sense of boundless
respon sibility. Simple, naked being for Levinas co nstitutes the it y a (or "there i s") as anonymous, neutral,
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oppressi ve and horrifying. The onl y way to escape thi s cl austrophobi c pressure of being, is by interactin g
with the '·Other". Only here i s it possible to catch a glimpse of the di vine. Thi s potential perception of
divinity does not, however, mean an embrace of metaphysical foundations or "the elusive trace of the divine
[which] is di sclosed throu gh our ethi cal response to the hum an Other". Although there i s a suggesti on of
anti -foundati onali sm here, which , for Euben poses seri ous problems to enquiry into contemporary political
events, because (as ex plained earli er) many are in fact characteri sed by a strong foundati onal i sm, what
Levi nas stresses in particul ar is the importance of interactin g with the "Other" to overcome the " horrifying"
reality of mere ex istence.

Wh at i s important here as we ll , i s that the co nditi ons of the dialogue - the participants, the tradi ti ons to
whi ch they belong, the prejudices, which they brin g to the conversati on - form pan of the claim s that are
brought forward and mediated. Understanding i s thus not eeing things from an ex ternal "objec ti ve" point of
view , but in vo lves a Hfu sion of horizons". Gadamer argues th at the herm eneuti c ori entati on in vo l ves the
ana lyst bein g Ha partner in dialogue with others in the past and present" , di scardin g a monopo ly on truth and
at the same time enjoin ing an openness to other meanings (Euben 1999: 36).

A nother characteri sti c assoc iated with the dialogic mode l of interpretation is that the analyst needs to
acknowledge hi s or her ow n prejudi ces so th at " di sparate understandings" can ultimately be tran sformed into
" mutually intelli gibl e meanings". Thi s req uires the analyst to be wi lling to enter into a transforrn ati ve
process where one's ow n status and that of the other are continu ously renegoti ated. Thi s would discard the
idea of different cultural practices as loc ked away in separate boxes of meaning and at the same time
challenge the possibilit y that there is " a tran scendent pos iti on from whi ch to see the one-to-one
correspondence of truth to lingui sti ca ll y naked facts in the world ". A key related idea here as we ll is that of
the "i nexhaustibility" ' of the meani ng of tex ts (Euben 1999: 37).

Very important, as can be seen from the argument above, is thus the idea of ack now ledging one's prejudices,
but doing thi s with the aim of incorporatin g what the other participant in the dialogue has to say. Prejudices
are thus not necessaril y limiting, as they can potentially help one continuously adapt one's point of view as
the dialogue progresses. Using the dialogic model of interpretation thus counters the temptati on of separating
different cultures and their related idea-structures so as to keep them unintelli gible to each other, and that of
impos ing a sin gle, Western-in spired version of the truth on an interpretati on of Islamic fundamentalism.
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Haberm as (i n Euben 1999: 39-41 ), in a c riti cal discussi o n of Gadamer' s dialogic model of understanding,
whi ch reduces soc ia l inquiry to a di alogic ex pli catio n o f meaning, points o ut th at o ne a lso needs to take into
account the ways in whi ch language can disto rt and co ncea l, but al so express the social, po liti ca l and
econo mi c conditi o ns o f life. Lan guage can thus al so function as a medium of domination and soc ia l power.
Furthermore, according to Haberm as, what is important, is that the dia logic mode l of interpre tati o n makes
possible both eva lu ati o n a nd criti que. The dialogic model of interpretati o n thus, in thi s way, does not
e ndanger objecti vity, but rather c halle nges a parti c ul ar pos iti vist stand ard of objec ti vity, which advocates a
fin a l, transce nde nt no ti o n of the truth . What o ne find s whe n empl oyin g the dialogic mode l of interpretati on
is a standard of compatibility that ex ists between the interpreter and the understandings of the parti cipants.
Thi s includes the possi bility of bein g distanced suffi c ie ntl y from the parti cipants' ow n meanin gs to a ll ow
roo m fo r c ritique of how they understand the ir own ideas a nd , more specifica ll y, fo r the poss ibility th at
participants can mi sunde rstand or mi srepresent aspects o f their ow n behavi our.

It is thi s e lement of the dia logic mode l of interpretati o n th at prevents it fro m bein g too unc ritica l and

accepting about what the participants have to say about the ir ow n ideas. T hi s woul d, in a way, present the
oppos ite of a Weste rn rationa li st-in spired conde mn atio n of Islami c funda me nta li sm, as there wo ul d be a
so mewhat too unconditi o na l acceptance of the ideas of Isla mi c fundamentali sts.

A fina l cauti onary note is necessary when discussin g the dialogic mode l of interpre tati o n. Euben ( 1999: 41)
states that these "d ia logues" across cultu res ofte n take pl ace under conditi ons which are c haracteri sed by
substantia l leve ls of ineq uality - be tween "centre" and "pe riphe ry", fo r example . Thi s is exacerbated by the
fact that modernisation a nd globa li sati o n, processes originatin g in the West, ofte n confro nt peripheral or
post-co lo ni a l states not with greater parity, but with hi ghe r level s of ineq ua lity. O ne thu s needs to attend to
the "cultura l, econo mi c, and political ineq ua lities that shape the conditi o ns and te rm s of the d ialogue" whe n
e nte ring into cross-cultura l conversati on. The dialogi c model of interpre tatio n is not in vulnerab le to the
inequalities o f power of the parti cipants, but is useful in the sense that it is ope n to and aware of these. " If it
is imperati ve to seek unde rstanding, and to seek the best understanding poss ib le, we are paradox icall y
pe rhaps, best served by methods atte nti ve to the finitude o f our capaci ty to understand complex matri xes of
meaning in part co nstituted by syste mati c inequ alities of power".
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The dialogic mode l of interpretati on makes it possible to di f ferenti ate between " better" and "worse"
interpretati ons, " Better" interpretations in vol ve the poss ibility of attainin g a " fu sion of hori zo ns" whi ch
would make roo m for the fun damentali sts to voice their opini ons as well. Instead of advocating a fi nal,
objective, positi vist- in spired noti on of the truth, "better" interpretations would be aware of their ow n
conditi onali ty and open to distorti ons th at may be the result of substantial inequality in the postco loni al
worl d, Finall y, " better" in terpretations focus on an exp lanation of the subject's meanings, whil e still
all ow in g the interpreter to distance hi m or herse lf fro m the subj ects to such an ex tent so as to be able to
criti cise their accounts of their own experiences (Euben 1999: 44-45).

Hav in g establi shed the usefulness of the dialogic mode l of interpretati on in analys in g the ideologies of
Islami c fundament ali sts, it now becomes important to point out how rationali st interpretati ons may prove
useful when usin g the dialogic model of in terpre tati on, despi te the critici sms levelled against them above,

Fi rstl y, rationalist analyses are useful in that th ey express the power of a domin ant di scourse by assuming
that there is an objective reali ty outside the subject of Islami c fundamentali sm, From here the co ncept can be
both described and at the same time in fused with certain characteri sti cs (for example, " irrationality" or
"backwardness") and thus, in a way, created. Secondly, rati onali st analyses of Islami c fund amentali sm are
use ful in that they help illustrate the socio-econom ic conditi ons whi ch may lead to the emergence of
di sco ntent and di saffecti on, often accompanying the growth of revoluti onary movements. M odern isation,
urbanisati on, industriali sati on, ri si ng unemployme nt, yet increased leve ls of ill iteracy at the same tim e do
parti all y explain the " urge to challenge prevail ing cond itions and the powers and processes that prod uced
them". It is crucia l to understand, however, that merely painting a picture of th e politi ca l, eco nomic and
soc ial conditions in Mi dd le Eastern countries is not suff icie nt to ex pl ain why Islami c fun damentali sts are
draw n to a fu ndamentalist ideas rather th an any other set of ideas (Eube n 1999: 47).

The dialogic model of in terpretation is adopted in the po litical analysis of the ideologies of Islami c
fundamenta list groups in A lgeria, Sudan and South Afri ca. Reasons for use of thi s model have been given
above, T he aim is to move away from rati onali st approaches to Islami c fundamentalism, whi ch tend to
reduce Islami c fun damentali sm to a refl ex reacti on again st modernit y and place it in irrational opposi tion to
the rational West. Rather, thi s dissertation attempts to come to a " better" understanding of Islam ic
fundamental ism i n the states whi ch are examined by means of analys ing the ideologies underl ying Islami c
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fundamental ist groups in A lgeria, Sudan and South Africa, but also by mean s of incorporating some of the
use ful elements of rati onali st analysi s, for ex ample takin g into account struclllral factors: politi cal, cultural
and soc io-economi c conditions. Structural factors are signifi cant in terms of their impact on the ideologies of
Islamic fundamentali st groups in A lgeri a, Sudan and Sout h Africa. This impli es predominant use of the
dialogic model of interpretation, but without di sregarding what rationali st analyses of Islamic
fundamen talism can contribute.

2.5.2 Practical implementation of the dialogic model of interpretation - some ideas

In term s of practi ca l implementation considerati ons, Gray ( 1995 ) proposes so me ideas. He argues th at a
more modest, but also more hopeful prospect than revo lts against modernit y (eg Nazism or reli gious
fundamenta lism ), would be political forms ari sing in truly post-Enli ghtenment cultures to shelter and ex press
diversity. Thi s wou ld imply allowing different cultures, world views and ways of life to co-ex ist in peace and
harmony (G ray 1995 : 155). It is important here to give up certain concepti ons of morality, science and
religion (not as a vesse l for a particul ar way of life, but rather as the bearer of truths possess in g uni versal
authority). The same goes for the humanist concepti on of humankind as a pri vil eged site of truth (Gray
1995: 155 ). Thi s ti es in with the dialogic model of interpretation in the sense that thi s approach would
necessitate co-operation between different cultural groups and , more importantl y, for W estern societies to
renege any claim s to superiorit y. Thi s is a rather ideali sti c noti on, however and far from rea li sati on.

Gray ( 1995: 156) elaborates on the above idea by saying th at liberal states need to learn how to li ve with
non-libera l states. In the same way, libera l and non- liberal cultural form s need to start co-ex i sting peacefu ll y
and harmoni ously. Nothing in liberal practice is ·'central, foundational or indi spensab le" and li bera l life
co ntains nothin g that is fixed or exempt from questioning. Liberal poli cies and projects such as the poli cy of
globa l free trade embodi ed in the Globa l Agreements on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) project need to be
reconsidered and rejected because they attempt to disso lve ·'distinctive ways of life" in the context of " the
all -consuming co mmensurability and homogeneity of the global market". Again thi s i s rather optimi stic,
considerin g the fact that it is the world ·s indu striali sin g states who set up the GATT agreement in the first
place. It is hi ghl y questionable whether they would be willing to give up the benefits they are gaining
throu gh these agree ments, for example additional markets for their surplu s goods, in favour of allowing
different cultures to li ve together in harmony and preventing their traditional ways of life from bein g
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destroyed. Gray's ( 1995: 180) optimi sm beco mes apparent in hi s argument th at the uni versal i sing proj ect of
Western cultures must be surrendered and repl aced by a willingness to share the earth wi th cultures which
are di stinctly di fferent from the Western one. The aim here is not to achi eve abso lute sameness, but an
ex pressi on of openness to cultural difference.

A simil arl y ideali sti c suggesti on comes from Irani an president M ohammad Kh atami and hi s proposa l for a
" Di alogue among Civili sations." He refers to "necessity and si gnifi cance of dialogue" and what i s necessary
to faci litate thi s: " rejecti on of force, promotion of understandin g cultural , economi c and politi ca l fields, and
strengthening of the foundations of li bert y, ju sti ce and hum an rights." A l so, " i f hum anity [ltthe threshold of
the new century and millennium devotes all efforts to instituti onali se dialogue, repl acing hostility and
confrontati on with discourse and understanding, it would leave an in valu able legacy for the benefit of future
generati ons" ( Kh atami 200 I : 18). He elaborates on thi s by talking about the need to "bring hearts together"
and the necess ity for "minds to be brought closer together" . In order to achi eve thi s, it i s necessary for the
"great thinkers 01' the world to make a specia l eFfort to understand the main co ncepts in the thoughts of
others and then to co mmunicate these to their ow n people" (Kh atami 200 I : 26).

The overl y idea li sti c and optimi stic nature of these suggesti on is all too clear. Wonderful as it so unds to
brin g people's hearts and minds together, there is li ttle ev idence in the world th at such efforts are currentl y
being made or will be made in the short to long term . How does Preside nt Kh atami env isage thi s "dialogue
among ci vili sati ons?" So me of the suggestions he makes i s to introduce reform into the United Nati ons
Security Council, combat terrori sm (w hich he identifi es as a particular prerogati ve for the government of the
Islami c Republi c of Iran), rid the world of "the ni ghtmare 01' nuclear war and weapons o f mass destru cti on"
and halt the "systemati c devourin g of nature", in stead preservin g the env ironment, whi ch, " as the co mm on
natural herit age of [hu]mankind , constituted the most important pri ority of the co ming century" ( Kh atami
200 I: 18-21 ). He also suggests the formati on 01' a World Culture, whi ch ought not to overl ook the
characteri sti cs and requirements of nati ve local cultures and, more importantl y, should not aim to impose
itse l f on them (Khatami 200 I : 32). This is different from the Western culture whi ch i s penetrat ing more and
more tradit ionall y non-Western cultures, but, despite substanti al attempts to the co ntrary, is not succeed ing
in making its norms and values part of these cultures, as is pointed out earl ier in the chapter. A nother
important point raised by Pres ident Khatami (200 I : 33) is the poss ibi lity of aimi ng at " meta- hi stori ca l
di scourse", which wou ld attempt to illuminate such eternal hum an questi ons as the ultim ate meaning of life
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and death , or goodness and evil. " Without a di scussion of fundamental s, and by simpl y confining di alogue to
superfi ci al i ssues" not much progress would be made.

When super ficial i ssues masquerade as " real ", "urge nt" and "essenti al", and no agreement - or
at least mutual understanding - concernin g wh at is trul y fundam ental is obtained among
partners to di alogue, mi sunderstanding and confu sion are proliferated at the cost of empathy
and compassion
Th is, of course, underlin es one of Euben's main prerogati ves, as is pointed out earlier, the criti ci sm of anti fo undati onal ism and the need to make room for a mode l that will be able to dea l with increas ingly
foundati onali st politi cal practi ce as found in co ntemporary life. The fact remain s, however, th at important
and relevant as such a " dialogue of ci vili sations" may be to promote peace, it will be diffi cult to rea li se and
will require more th an large amounts of ideali sm to achi eve.

Havin g ju sti fi ed the use of the di alogic mode l of interpretati on, it becomes necessary to situ ate influenti al
Islami c fund amentali st world views in the global hi stori ca l co ntex t from whi ch th ey have ari sen and to
afterwards describe them, because of their influence on the ideo logies of Islami c fundamentali st groups in
A lgeri a, Sudan and South A fri ca. In thi s way, a more complete pi cture w ill emerge of the difficulti es fac in g
Mu slim popul ati ons in the co ntemporary world as a whole, as we ll as those in the states to be discussed.

2.6 SUMMARY OF CHAPTER TWO

Chapter two dea ls with the theoretica l framework behind the di ssertation. A broad discuss ion of Islami c
fund amentali sm is entered into in order to prov ide a range of possible understandings of the concept.
Fundamentali sms, incl uding Islami c fundamentali sm, have ari sen alongs ide the development of modernity in
all major faith s, and show si mil ar characteri sti cs across the world 's majo r reli gions. These incl ude a
disenchantment with modernity, which has not de li vered what was expected of it, as we ll as a certain degree
of fear that the secul ar establi shment wants to wipe out reli gion. While there i s no doubt th at the
phenomenon of Islami c fundam entali sm is a force to be rec koned with, use of the term itse lf i s controversial
and di sputed. Nonetheless, accordin g to Euben ( 1999), it is the best term to use. A lso, she argues that it is
re lati ve ly clear-cut as it has a politica l, rather th an exclu si vely reli gious, dimension, claim s to have (h e
authoritati ve reading of what the QlIrall rea lly says, and has developed alongside, rather th an merely in
reacti on to, modernity. Islami c fundamentalism has also taken on many form s in practi ce, includin g the
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notoriously di ctatorial Taliban regime in Afghani stan, but also less rad ica l Islami c fundamentali st initiatives
at socio-eco nomi c upliftment in Islamic countries.

When wanting to justi fy the dialogic model of interpretation, it first becomes important to critici se ri va l
ways of approachin g the phenomenon of Islami c fundamenta li sm. While rati onalist analyses may certainl y
prove helpful in terms of looking at structural (poli tical , soc ial and eco nomi c) factors in Islami c soc ieti es,
they nonetheless lack the cruci all y important focus on Islami c fund amentali st ideas, whi ch di stinguishes the
dialogic model of interp retation. In addition, rati onali st analysts often claim to be neutral and to stand
outside the situati on th ey wish to examine, thereby ultim ately producing rather one-sided accou nts and
reducing Islami c fund amentali sm to no more th an an irrati onal reflex reaction and by-product to modernity.
Postmoderni sm has prov ided a criti cal chall enge to ration ali sm, in term s of criti cising the ex istence of a
monopoly on the truth , but at the same time shows the shortco ming of not accordin g enough import ance to
the foundationali sm or need to stri ve for a hi gher metaphysical good in society that characteri ses many
Islami c soc ieties.

The dialogic model of interpretati on aim s to combine the advantages that rat ionali st analyses ho ld with the
postmodern rejec ti on o f a sin gle, uni versa li st version of the truth . The idea is that the analyst enter into the
situati on he/she aim s to analyse and to engage in dialogue with the parti cipants in vo lved, rather than cla im to
stand outside it. Thi s does not, however, excl ude the possibility of criti cising the parti cipants' ideologica l
justifi cati ons. There have been suggesti ons about how to reali se the di alogic model of interpretati on, in terms
of foste ring understandin g and co-operation between world' s different countri es. While these are noble and
certainly wo rth strivi ng for, they are nonetheless hi ghl y idea li stic and probably unattain ab le in the short
term.
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